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Alternatives proposed to end
law students, GSCcontroversy
:z.f~':::t Prunei'
ff

tba!

A plan
"~)d pl~ the
l aw studelj,~ In thE' Unde r g.r a d u ate Stu den t
Orgaruzatum and change the
name to .Undergraduate and
Pro f ~ s ~ ~ 0 n d J
Stu den t
Organnation was one of the
~~made to the. Student
te. ".1 Stan .IrvIn. law
~t re~tgr!'!~
the
At a
1 ..~:::anc ~ the
_..... _Ia m mg
Student Sena.t.e Thursday, In 1"'.
preselltl'U UIC. :'CI....\:! W."fl:

:i

!.....

~ alternativ~ regardl~

controven.y. m the GSC
between profeSSIonal students
and grad~te students.
Some .aw. s'.udt·nt", a~e

unhappy

WIth

repr~ntahoo
aUocabons.
.

th" -..SC s
and
fee

~ senate voted to keep the
meeting open at the start of the
session. It had been scheduled
as a .dosed <;ession by USO
President Pete Alexander.
~enator Kevin Jans had
vOiced (:OIlCertlS about having a
closed 5eS5ion if the matters to
be dlseusseci were of concern to
the student population. Several
~ senators agreed, say;!!;
that If ~ was n~hing to h!,de,
I'haOO that It would look bad to
ve a dosed meeting.
Though. no form.:l m(>ljons
were. bemg. made a! the
mt'ettng, Irvm said that he
wanted to m~kl" the. ~.enale
aware of possIble solutions to
the problfam retwt'eR graduate
and law students. Some law
students have complained of
distribution of student activity
fees by the GSC, which the law

students sa; discriminates
against ther •.
Other aI' ernatives presented
by Irvin ....ere.
-Incl'mng the law sttJru!nts
in thei.SO for just the 197'J-80
school year and granti them
two llI.vis.wY votes and!!fi other
privi:eges and responsibilities
of '..;50 members.
-Including the law students
!n. the USO for just the 19: ~.lI')
SCl;!'OI j'ear, granting them twa
adviSDr) votes but no ot~.er
privik>:ges aRlt
ibilides
of USO memk.~
-Including the law students
in the liS(} until an agreement is
worked out with the GSC Under
tIUs plan the law studenl~ would
have two votes in the USO but
no othel privileges 'and
(Ccntinved on Page 16)

.Deli'very Of air conditioners delayed
By LeaMle WallmaD
Staff Writer
A labor strike within the
~~f!1pany
supplying
the
ulUwnlty with air conditioning
units for ii1stallation at
Thc)Jr.r,son
Point
endPd

~:t:l~~;U::~~J

ditional 8.'1' conditioning units
for Thompson Point wiD be
given top pmrity for delivery.
The R.H. Bishop Co. is the
~pan~ contracted by the
University to handl.. air conditionin,
instaUation
at

a::u:e

Thomr-'lQ(l PoWt.

eurding to Haake_ I_.allatlcm
of tioe units in all of the

Point dormitories is
t~~::-I:~l Thornpsoo
plan1!f'd for ('ample-lion by
At!'J'ospac@ Work~MI' lIniOlt Auitust . of lli8Q. liAivenjty
l.-al
204$
d.,lavf'd· Ute H<>u;.'f>!( ~ Sam lime!!a
American
Air the
Filter ('0. 01.' l'Diversi&y'o; onio-r and ~hrew on saw
MUfKVJ v.
.
ficials
__'fed
the atr condltiDl1irlt;, tnsUlI~ti<ln
Ait' t"Of'Idjiionln(l ~tan.. u ....
four Thornps...q atftOOt~ HtlJs aI.~ the Triads
taave from the R.H Bi3hop ('.0., schedule
which is handlir>g Jle Vwver- Point dormitories.
not beeo hindered by the
~ng to Alan Haak@; hHd
Ur~ty·~ ..<lt'itiOlfCirt
Ule pzojPct.

s~e

dormitorieo-Bowyer. Steagall,
P\eI'Ce and Bailey Halls-was

originally a:."eduJed for r.ompletioo by the middle of September, but now will net be
completed until ~~. 21. ac-

~

r....

sity's

account. that the
UoiV1!rsity'fI order of 900 ad-

".as

Installation of air con· strike beca\Ee the contractors
ditioning units for the four
(Continued on Page 16)

DueS-IKlying· union members to dRcide

Vote set on civil servire pay increase distribution
By SfMoI1ey Duw
&aft Writer
_Disbibution of an 8 percent
pay increase for Ci"iI Service
emplO)'~ represented by the

bargaining ort,4nizatbn will be
determined b)I a vote of the
rank and file on Oct. 2. acrording to Lee Hester, president
of the Civil Service Barga;nU~
Ol!!'lnization.
Of ~ll the Civil service emph~ M t'3mpus• ..,ruy about
70 of the hearly ,~ dassifications vot~d lall't year to
':Ie represented by CSBO. According to Hestt>f'. of the 765
eonployees .;' 9 are represented
by CSBO, only about 300 S:"e
o1ctuaUy dues-paying members.

Hester said the dues-paying
members of the union will
decide whetbel' the 8 pen:etlt
will be distrihuted on a flat
pen:entltge basis or as an
across-the-board increase of 8
peTCeflt of the average Civil
Servic"! employee salary.
U the iPcrease is distributed
as a Oat ~rcentage, b\e emplcyees wiu receive 8 percnlt of
t1. !ir
current
salaries.
However, if the increase is
determined by 8 percent M the
«verage nlary each employee
','IiU receive a 33 .:ent per-hour
raise re~ardless of current
ylary.
According to David WHo
coxson, a member of the

..egotiation team. the attOssthe-board increase of 33 cents

Wlll i)er.efit those employees
who aN on the lower end of the

pay scale. He sail:! that an 8
percent incre&e of salaries less
than 14.12 will be less th.1o 33
eents.
Robert Gf1ltry, vice president
for financial affair.;, .'Jaid that
Civil &rvi\.e employees not
represented by the CSBO have
already receh'~ their raises.
Both groups increases are
retroactive to July. he said.
Hester said that negotiations
k.r a new contract between
CSBO and the t;ruven;ity WAS
the main cause for the delay id
receiving raises. AJUwugb the 8

p"4CeJ'lt increase in salariC!S was

the

main

fIf gotiatioos.

trymg

to

focus or the
CSBO was also

change

"a

few

situations that we didn't hke
~: year." he said.
According
to
Hester,
~otiations ended Friday with
the University agreeing to two
of the three prooosa It< brot.ij!hl
by CSBO -a ch,mgc in the
~evance procedures and shift
differential. He said no decision
was made concerning the 37.;.
twur worlc week because ~
llnlyeristy is Yiltiting for
Chancellor Kenneth Shaw. who
must approve the proposal.
\Jndpr the new contraet,
employee's grievances WiU be

heard by the state labor board
instead of by the president or
vice presidenw. Hester said; H~
said the contrad ala. {l"fn'Je!I
for a lO cent ~ift dbteren.::ll
after 2 p.m. and a 20 cent diirerential after 10 p.m.
Despite the delay in receiving
pety raises. HellIer ~id he
think!; the people will he happy
with !he new contract.
·'It is t.~ second time a\'P.tnd
and every year you give al,q
tclke a liUle but t think it is t fine
contract." he said.

Students, city try._ to 'organize' Hallotreen
Bv tuna PPlUlef
siaf'. WIitH

Carnivale 79 will be the slQRan
for this year's Hallowc!en
festivities on South illinOis
Avenue.
Applicatioos for recognized
student organizations intf'rested in setbng up Moths to
sell
ile~$
during
the
celebration will be available
Thursday.
U!ldergradua Ie
Student OrganizaUO!1 Preside,,!
Pete Alexander said Mond3Y.
This year, USO snd Stude..:
~velopment

are organizing

Halloween activities in c0njunction with Towne Cmtral, a
group of Sottt.':! Illinois merchants trying to upgrarle the
downtown :lrea. The groups
hope to avoid some of cJl1fusion
that
has
ac('ompanied
Halloween celebrations in
Carbondale in the past. while
giving s<t.ldents more of a Mardi
Gras atmosphen!.
Alexander ~aid tl!~t the
celebration has been f.d1eduled
for Oct. %7, the S'l~nJ.v before
Hallowt'f,n. South 'minois
AVemA! ~ill be blocket vff from

CoI1~ Street to Walnut Street,
and bgoths will be open from
dust to 4 a.m. All booths must
be in operation tile entire time,
Alexander said.
Recognized student grou~
interesfed in operating a boofu
must tum in their applications
by Oct: 17, Alexander said.
Applications W!U be available at
the USO information table
Thursday and in the USO o(11Ct'S
Oft the third floor of the Student
Center therftftQf.
Gnx..ps must sul'J)ly detailed

InfoJrmatioA oncludina

~

times of worken for the entire
night. a descri!)tion of booths
,nd lists of c~ato-up personnel
by Oct. 24. Eact, group must
supply five ~ple who will
begin c1ea~-4.lII at4; 10 a.m., just
Ili~t'
tht" b~~ths close,
Alexander sa:d.
Alellilnder salci that just
beca~~ a grouf)fpplj~ to have
a booth on Ole street doesn't
n~essarily mean that the
Itpptkatioo will be a~.
Applicants will be scret1lied as
(co.ltinued on Poge 16)

Gus

n~..

Camivate 79 is die

IIDen:IJUIa way 'lI

students
trickfl4.

be'.re

nadai

the

the,

get

Search gui~elines OK'd by leaders
Ry Ray RobiDsoa
Staff WriU,r
campua I:Onstitut'ncy leaders'

, l't'aetKms to CharlCellor Kenneth
Shaw's !)residential search
guideli:1eS appev to be mostly
favorable. aceording to interviews conducted with the
I
leaders Monday.
Graduate Student Council
President Gary Brown saj~ he
feels "very comfortable" with
the guidoAines.
"Chancellor Shaw has made
an honest. sincere attempt to
meet the need for!OflStituency

involvement while keeping in
mind his own needs," Brown
said.
Joan!! Marks, Civil ~rvtC'e
Employees Council chairwoman, noted that the
guidelines are very similar to
those developed by a campus
committee at former President
Warren Brandt's request in
1976.

.

Marla. S3id she was pleased
that Shaw had clmsen to follow

~ ~?cr~~t: ~:=~

its own dmir, ratik.r than

having the chair appointed, a 3
But Kroening nid that on the
was done for the t:haoceilor whole, he was pleased with the
search.
guidelines.
Faculty Senate f'resid,"t
Bu' Gilbert
Kroening,
chairman of the Couocil of Lawrence Dennis said the
Deans, said he sees a "minor guidelines were, "Essentially
problem" with allowing the what I'd boDed they would he."
BUl he said he foresees a
committee to select its own
problem in that Shaw had asked
chair.
Noting that lhe chair's the senate to nominate twi~ the
position had been desilmated nwnbPr of representatives it
fuU4ime, Kroentli said. "it would have on the committee,
might have :leen more realistic which would violate senate
to have the chan~lIor find pol..:y.
som~ wno is qual'fied and
"Some senators are reluctant
has the time and appo'.nt him." '0 do that because they're

5 juveniles cllarged with armed robbery
II:

BID

cr-e

Staff Writer
Five .iuveniles. ranging in age
from J4 to IS. were arrested and
charged with home invasion
and armed robbery in c0nnection with the theft of $48 and
five marijuana cigarettes from
an apartment in the Wan Street
Quads. 1207 Wall St., Friday
night, Carbotadale poIi~ said.

Melissa Rundle, sophomore in
liberal arts, ar.J Michelle Von

Ort, soph"more in communications, ..aid five male
juveniles-three wearing
orange sit! masks-kicked ('pen
the door to their apartment and
announced "Thi!' is a

stick~p.

Give us your money lind your
dope." The robbt>ry 0C'!UrTed at
about 8 p.m .• police said.
Witnesses said that one of the

=~ ;:Ut:~~.!-b!:i
auotber was carrying a club.

The juveniles took the money
and cigarett~ and immediately
fled from the apartment, ptdi~
said.
T\~;o sus~ were arrested

~~i ~:' tt!,~: ~:::-:Ph!lr

aUer the robbery. WiUlt!SSeS
were able to identify the two

because they were not wearint
masks during the rot-bery,
pol~ said. The other three
f.uspects
were
arrested

Saturday afternoon.
All five were transft:rred to
Jackson County Jail to await a
bond hearing Monday, police
said. Three of the suspects are
16 years old. another 1') and one
14: f'OUJ' suspects live in Carooru:bre and one on a rural route
in De Solo. pol~ said.
Rundle and Von Ort were
preparing for a birthJ.iy party
to be held in the apal ~t later
in the evening, poli~ said.

C01J.rtesy parking stickers will be limited
By c-ftarity Goold
&taff Writtor

Most University cOllrte-,y
parking stickers wiIJ not ~
renewed sin:e visitors may now
park in Ute lot across from the
Student CentN, according to
~erilyn
Hogan,
campus
parking manager.
The ~t:""~. which were
issued for six m<mths to a year,
were given out ''10 about 99

.
percent of the people whe. !"'Iked need as mat}'; stkker.....
Visitor's parking is a metered
for them." Hogan said Monday_
About 500 to 900 stickers were parking lot located across from
issued to frequent campus Uii! St''{\(ont Center. Hogan said
visitors like sal~men, or local the w..-wly reconstructeci lot is
people who wanted to have working well. except most
luoch on campus, she said.
"The reason we "~~"e out &:~ror~'~ot7 ti~tsmt!:~
beer. issued.
court'!S)' sticken W8'1 there
"We are still issuing courtesy
wasn't any visitors parking."
Hogan said. "Now. there is parking. which is equivalent to
parking {or visitors, so we don't blue sucker parkir,g, to ~ple

Photography Contest (fs&W Only)
Entran!!: Any current SIU student (undergrad. grad)

tswrAl2da:

1} Scenety (StU or Southern Illinois)
?) Human Int\YP'!t !JIU oriented)

like general telephone because
they have to carry heavy
equipment to the bulldings and
thet'F'fe!'f' ~ the 3ticker. To
visitors, like student's parents.
we are iuu!ng gue!it pennits
that are valid for three days."
Hogan c'Iid she did not know
bow l~ the couro-sy tickets
have bet"n given out, bu~ ,·ther.
have been for severa.:. years.•

afraid it would set a
precedent." Dennis said. "T:Je
senate lnay give him six. or it
may not."
Undergraduate Stud('nt
Organization Vice Presid('nt
Chris Blankenship said neither
sbp nor Prt>Sident P('te
Alexand(..
foresf'e
any
problems
with
Shaw's
guidelines.
~farks said. "Chancellor
Shaw has s&id there is no
prt'ferenre for any candidate. I
think we have to take him al his
word."

Two students

arrested
By Bill Crowe
Staff Writtor

Two SIU~ students were
arrested and charged ";ith
disord-rly condllct and damage
to property Saturday mght,
CarboOOale ~.l.i~ said.
Bond was set at SIO for
Richard Simmons, freshman in
engjn~:-h,s and technology.
and Kenneth .\. Smith. freshman in the School of Technic~1
careers. in Jackson County
Court Monday. The two had not
yet pad the bond and W\ 'n! stiU
being ~1eid in Ja .....:ron Count:;
Jad as of M~y aftelDOOrl.
C:immons ~Ind Smith refused
to leave the American Tap, ~18
S. I1Iinois Ave, at >he request of
the management. poli~ said
They were arrestt:d at 11: 15
p.m. by Carton:ble poIi~
Y.l!ile the twCj wpre bcing h('ld
in a pre-proct'SSiflg room ~t the
police station, Simmons lind
Smith de!'tro,M art ·'in·
destrucfabl.e" light whicll was
hanging from the ceiling of the
• room, Jl('lice added.

Feature Writing Contest
.lD.1tarJbi Open to all Stu studenls (underg'od & grad)

LaIlSI1hi Anywhere from 1000-2000 words in length
3) Sports (SIU teom~ only)
lu.II..i.Is!i
Must feature 0 person Of' th'.ng wi1h a di:ect 1r.'IpOd on the Unit.WfSitV
lRedflC9t!o:'iF B&W 5.'"' -8xlO in size
~ 1st - $25 and puHished in 1980 0811 (free copy} l!:!!s&. Same os~to contest
all c!tt~..,ries 2,....d - $10 tmd p'JblishM
Call 453·S167 fcr more "'{o
3rd • Pub!isneo in osn
-hUlsa;. Protessi~J writen frC'tn crea
Send ""~ies la:
.
, ~ $ j poyaLle to OBn
.....
...._

lDlrt..bst.& $1.00 payable to OSII

~Ui Profe5.i~1 Photographer
......O_8,fLlSK U .'
.f
@>I!!'.rE"1"bl"'l'L~IN~E"!!f~O!"!!R~8!!"O~·"!!'~~:·:::::::::~::::::==::~
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City to 'Watch treasury
Thompson vetoesahortion hill
clue to drop' i.ti ret'enlleS
staff

Writrr

Citv officia:s will be keeping a
careful watch on the city's,
treasury dwing the next few
months because of an unexpected drop in the city's
revenues, according to Paul
Sm'gen, fin&nce director.
Lower. than
expected
revenues for the montllS of May,
JUJ1e and July an: the reason for
this watch.
According to a revft'.iJe report
for the po!nod elldir.g July 31,
1979, some city taxes, water and
sewer revenues, as well as other
revenues. are down considerably from the monUtly
estImates that Sorgen and his
staff set (or f.seal year 1!n9-80.
f:..1es taxes for the threemonth period amounted to a
$12.407.51 iiOOrt-fall behreen the
estimat~ and the actual.
Electricity utiiity taxes r.ame
up $IS.733.47 short of the
projected amount.
But city officials and Cen~ral
Illinois Public Servi~ Co.
spokesman FrC!dDnis ha,,~
suggested som(' ~.~ for the
sbort-falls.
Sorgen said he isn't conc:a-i.~ about the differences
rigllt now, since the estimates
are just a guess of what may
ha~n.

"HlJWt'!ver, it it goes bad
again (the budget l, we will do a
study to find out what the
problems are," Sorgen said.
This year's budget IS only a
"conservative increase over the
p<eYious

YUI',"

Sorgen

SPRINGFIELfJ lAP) - Gov.
Thompson said Monday
be has vetoed a broadly drafted
bi;1 aimed at establishine
stringent controls over a~
lions becaUS4: it amounted >n
"clearly unconstitutional
regulation. "
But he signed aWJther bIn
requiring thai ttl ~ Pledge of
"jlegian~ ~ said daily in
public elemeIJi.ary sdJOols, even
though he Bcknowle1ged that
hill. too, was "plainly UIlcOllstitutional. ..
':."he hilts were among nearly
250 acted on by the govt"l"lJOr
over the past 5e\'eral days.
affecting everything from
educatim to criminals and the
growth of the government
bureaucracy .
Thompso~ !:.igned landmark
legislation creating the state's
first "sunset" law to curb
needless regulatory programs.
Thompson vetoed a bill that
he said would have created 19
diCferent new crimes for
physicians performing abortior.$, established broad new
requirements for information to
be provided women seeking
abortions, and created other
restrictions and controls over
the operati;)n.
~ldmes

Bv Mary Ann McNulty

ex-

News ~naIysis
fit cal year 1978-79 l"udited
ac.ual revenues for water and
sewer services, i~ has been
discovered that the budgeted
rt'Ve1lues for fJSC.<d year 1979-80
are overstateo."
Sor!~ ext'lained that the
budget is predicted from the
(Iff' ';17.JS year's revenues. The
city il:.ad unusually high consumption in the fan months of
1978 compared to 11m.
Alter revising the revenue
budgets, Sorgen said there will
be a !llinilOum soort-faD 01
$66,890. He blames this on the
"wet summer we experienced
this year all compared to 1m."
The reason for the unexpected
decrease in sales taxes. is ttY!
"softening of the economy,"
Sorgen said.
"P£;,p!e are just .opending
less." he add2d.
The only reason Sorgen and
the City CouIK:iJ could give for
tne dilference in the pro.J«ted
and ..u-t:.ai electricity utility tax
~1fS thaI peopie were conservill5 energy.
CIPS, however. may find a
diff~t reason for sucb a
differenC\>.
.
Davis e-.(plained that he is
checking iF.to reports th.:1' somt:
taxab~ CIPS accou'Jts were I1('t
taxed durtlig thilt period.
Davis said that everyone in
the city limits is supposed tG be
tllX(-d However. there is a
possibility that the CIPS
Springfield office "dropped a
wl!Ole batcb of people" in the

plainerl.
Sl:>rRen lJ8id the expected
wat~T and .'>eWer services figure
was a poor estimate.
~~~ r:::r:mplete the study
In a report to the City ~ncil, into b'lia matter sometime in the
Sorgen said. "By analYZing the
next two weeks. Davis s'lid.

o

minois step ('loser
to ('witless society
SPRNGFIELD (AP)
I'~inois moved a step closer tc. a
ca~MESS society Monday, with
announcemc-nt that Gov. James
.R. Thompson has signed
le1!isJation tha. will allow
customers at ff"tlliJ stores to
make purct>JSeS witheut
check or n-erut card'i,
.~ biTt approved over .~
.... ~e1'd. authorizes creation of

cas:..

biggest air battle over Lebanon
In three months. •'our Sovietmade Syrian A-~iGs were
dowt14.'d. both sides said, and
Syria claimed two Israeli jt>ts
Wt"'n! "hit."
The Israelis said all their
~ made it safdy bad! to

'News 'Roundup
a
futmistic system of machil1e&
-------------------at retail stores that will allow
consumers to make It purchase
by simply transferring money
from their ban', or savings Rnd
loan account to the store.

In

Washington.

the system, which
resembles something out of the
science fiction movie "Star
Wanl," customers of banks and
sa,;:lgS &nd loan dSSOCiations
'" ill be given plastic cards.

clash a "dangerous developn,ent" and appealed OIl an sides
to exercise restraint.
Syria said its MiG-ZIs
scrambled to intercept tne
Israeli warplanes after the
Israelis attacked civilian camps
- presumably FaJeo;tinian - if'
the Ir.lmour area 10 mil" !iOUth
of Beirut. The Israeli military
command in Tel Aviv said its
jets, including the F-lS.
America's most ~<iphisticated
fiJbtcr, were on a recon~Jdissance
mi,;sion
over
Palestinian guerrilla b8M!S.
The planes headed back west
aM the dopPl!ht erupted over
the foothills near the airport,
the SJW'Ces said.

The cards will be used to
activ2'te special bank; 19
machines - ('aIled Point'" Sale
(POS) terminals - installed at
retail stores.

Syrian, Israeli jf'1s
clash near lJeirul
BEIRL"T. Lebanon lAP)
jet fighters and

S~'rian

t:.S. made Israeli •• !5s dueled

SOtJth of Bein..t Monday in the

Vaily'Egyptian
"u..Ii.tt..d dotly ,n .... Jou<nol ..... ~....
E!lfpt..... ~abon>lory. "'C"I>' Salurdoy.
Svndojt.
U" ........ .,. vo<ol...... and
holidays bv Sau.:"'n IIlinoi$ Un .......Iy.
C""""u""'o, ...... building, Corbondai<t.
IU. 62901. Second dou _loge ""od 01
("rbonda'" lIIinoos.
Po,,"_ .,. II _ Doily Egyplian
'<KpOno<bolily of It.. 4fdilaq. Stol_"'~
publ•.tIed.J<., ".,1 ref:.c1 Of'inions 0/ the
od"..nis' ...._
.... _ d.pa<_. 01 It..
Uni.... ~ily,
itdi_iol and b\r.'ness ofticw is :o.:oled

SulHc'ipl;o.. tOtes ..... SI2 pe' year a<
$1.SO to< .... months in Jod...... ond
su<rauncttn, ,,,,,nli.., SIS pe<
or
~.50 to< si. months within It.. Uniled
51.)tes and 520 per yeo, ex Sll ,......
months in 01110<"'9"
Edil.,.. .., Chtef. O<-<tnc K"nIo_l:
Auoc ..... Ed ••",. ,""do. So'''': Edilo<,o/
Page E,"'",. Joe
A.soc:lol•
Editor ...1 Poye Ed.lor. At>d<·. A linn....:
Day '"'_ EeI'lo<. 5he<ry Edwards: Nigh.
News
C.ndy Mic"""hon and
00v10 f _ .... : Spar" Edilor. o-.cI
.,. Commun.cot~ Budding. NOHh Gohldt; E"~ £d:;1Of. Paulo
Wing, . . - . . _3311. V _ A. S _ WoIk.. ; ....-., Ed._. John C _ :

v-'

<0.."'''_,

or.....

, ... 01 oft;c. . ,

Sobc.....

idi'......

Ph<>.., EdolO<. R.ondy Klauk .

Z'-'i~!'t'J~ii~~~~~~r1~~~~~'~~~~~;0~~~:,~

LOCAL INTERVIEWS
ON CAREER DAY 9/.25
.
. neeJ for expanded leadership is clear. To develop It, we want to brmq on

b:rd '79 Ergingering Graduates who are majoring in Mechanical Enginee~ing
and Technology, capable of the kind of performance that can t(Jke them tnto
management positions and beyond.
G
I
is a world leader in the design, monufacturing and marketi.ng of
ra~o. ncnt"pumps
':lnd reloted
systems
equlpme
•
.
. for the efficient ha~ling or pumpm!i of
{luidGandsemWEdOFFER

THE FOLLOWING~

* A tremendous amount of career growth potential in a
professianol environment.
* A cha!lengir:g and elttiting place full of talented people,
• A thance 10 develop to the fulles. of yo~r,~apabilities.
* An immediaro opportunity to toke responstblh1y and show
initiative right fMm the ~to~.
'..
"
• An aggressive orgamzatlon which ., t" for hos me. a

ACHiEVEiiSSiTe;riASrepACE.mbe
AT GRACO. INC.
....

-,

Ut.,..tu ... a:M& Annual ...~ort of Gf'GCO
G:!.~co. I~.

,

State

~!t~!~!t :Jl~e~:;

trnder

t451 w. Be'mont ~ve.
Frank lin Parle. IL 10131
on equal opportunity ....ploy.r "'If

t

Oft

request.

C£ditorial
Student Senate's duty
not fulfilled in secret
SIX MOl\o'THS At" .... a representative of the undergraduate
student 1l00lemment stood before the Board of Trustees
deploring the "draconian" closed door policies ofl:be board.
Six days ago the Student Senate rejected a move on the po.It of
ilS leadership to extend the clcsed door policy to the Undergraduate Student Organization. The 16 student repn!SeOtatiVE'S who voted ""!Io" to a motion for a closed senate 8eSSJon
last Thursday Dight are to be congratulated for maintaining
students' trust in their own governing body.
Student President Peter Alexander, however, should be
chided for his attempt to conduct senate business in a special
session that was to have excluded bot.b press and public.
Alexander caIJed the en...aordinarv meeting of the senate to
discuss nominations to the presidential search romm;ttee
requested by CbanceUor Kermetb Shaw and to ~ the
current feud between the Student Bar Association alOd the
Graduate Stucrtt Council.
HE REASONED tbat cbcussing the qualifications of candidates for the presidential search committee was a private
matter for the senate as grade-point avenges and p~
qualities could be brought up. He also inferred that the SBA-GSC
conflict should be dealt witb secretly but without explainiq
'.my.
Grade-point averages and personalities are not, we agree,
matters lor the pnblic record. But Alexander made 110 distinction betwee1' the discussion of tIKl8e matters and any action
taken on the appointments. Nor ~id be attempt ~o separate ~
aiscussion of the S~A-GSC ClJl'fltct-cl,;ar1y an ISSUe of publk
;~terest-oo the agenda for the closed meeling.
Allboogt. studenl organizatioos are apparently DOl be held to
the restrictions of the I1Iinois OpeD Meeting Act, theirpositiun as
trustees af the student interest should require that an issues be
discussed in L.e nlost open maimer possibl.e--especiaIJy after
~~ing criticized another body for secretiveness.
When running for election last year, Alexander curried the
favor of student voters by promising aJ! !!pen and accessible
executive brancb-a particularly apptah!IfJ ploy after the
debade of last year's student governmect.
But now it appears lbat he thinks openess can be selective.
Alexande. will be violating the trust of the student body if he
continues trying to deal secretly with matters that righti'ifiy
belong in toe public eye.

-GUtterS

A"ti-almtion group tramples frudom

The letter from Fr. Genisio
relating to the ract that fun-

damentalist Protestants "9pose
the rights of women to freedom
to have abortions could scarcely be considered startling in
nature. Anyone familiar wilb
fundamentalist Protestantism
is well awa.re tJ>at the supporters of ~!I reli~ous game
are, q.Jte frequently, more
obnOXIOUs in thei( bigotry
against frePdom than all tr.ll a
few of the lDost devout
Catholics. One needs but !,.
remember lbat their ('!".lB"ches
",-ere often used as t~mples to
preach political temrism of the
McCarthy Era from: and that
lbe fundamentalist ('hurches
were, and are toddy in some

"'RevieWs and critiques reviewed by readers
Do" 't take our wnm
Certainty anyone witb sense
has long si"-e stopped expecting intelligent criticism
from D.E.'. staff of incompetent reviewoen. aDd
Cr«ig DeVrieze'. revieW of
David Johansen in concert
proved to be no exception. He
accused David Johansen of
laddog "beart," "spontaneity"
and "feeling," but anyone attending the COI'KeI't tnlld leU
you that Jobllnsec possessed
these qualities in abundance.
David Johansen was great
last Friday night. H~'s a true
rock "n' roll natural, deepiy
sincere without baving to rely
on ftverblown. Springsteeneaque histrionics, always
bala!lCing his sensitivity with
exuoer8Dee and humor. 'lut all
Craid DeVrieze can co.ne up
'.-itt. by way of analysis are
embarrassing pseudo "in·
sights" into ''Wbat is wrong at
the beart c-l the punk rock
movement," the standard, btlt
shdllow
alld
inaccurate,
M'ck J
complrisons to
1
:f.er
that lazy reviewers always II
back ca, and stupid jibes at thE:
ba'lIfa '~Iick punk custUlJW!S"

the tbr~ performaace!' at way, at least the people you
Shryock last Friday it was carve up will already be dead.
Glenn Phillip;' worthless and
John Amberg
boring heavy-handed heavySopbmore. Radio-T .1f.
metal tbat meeived the best
notices in the D. E.
Jt)hansen facts off
RhoIlda Naeseth
The moment David Jobanc:en
Junior, Cinema and
Photography W1\lked off M.lgt' at Shryock, I
knew exacUy what the D.K.
writer would have to say:
'Hatchet-job' rrrl-Un
l
--&~'t~
"Johansen, a Mick Ja'tger

e

H the students ..t SIU-C ftM!
to take your word from your
reviews. they would be inclined
never to attend another concert
down here. Last spring you
started in 00 the Grateful Dead,
and this year the casualties

have kept rolling in. Willit'
Nelson was stale, David
Jobal1S(!ft didn't come across.
and Southside Johnny was too
cold. But your "review" 011 the
Bad Company show was the
1o.reot of many low blows.
1 think Craig DeVrieze
started writing his article 00
Bad Company about ,.ve
minutes after the) were annouDced to play the A'.-ena.
They had no chana: at all.

Furtbet'more,

DeVrieze',

cutesey-pie rsw-k about th
!o~!tern:dvri=fi. n:!d : : ''high lICbooIers" getting off _
before?) and Johansen '! Simon Kirke's dnnn solo was a
"obvioosly expensive boots and direct insUlt to many students'
wanirobe" (a white suit k. a intelligence and taste. A Jot of
wardrobe?) Maybe DeVrieze people applauded, (''ralg, and I
ed the
doubt very mutt if they vlere
::::a~ and ~ still in bigh ~hooI. Ut's face it.
had performed in burlap saw Yoo people don't critiqlM: you
or wrapped ill aid towe!s.
crucify. You just s.!'.arpeu your
And JUst for the record, claws on whatever band that's
"Melody" is not a F(IIUI' Tops foolisb t!!IlOUgb to play dml'O
wng, it was written by DeYid here,
then
~ongratuJate
Johaasea and Ronnie Guy. And yuunreH after it comes out as
Elvis
Costello
is
not a=wtber batchet·job weD done. J
represenlative of the best of trunk you gu)8 ought to be
punk. Irs not surprising that of working in a fuoera.i home~ That
Page.t. Doily £gyption. ~25. tent

reie':t, performed excelient
high intensity ptUlk rock." Had

I left nut the word excellent, I
would Iulve been correct.
When will writers stop
comparing
Johansen
to
JaggPJ'? If Mr. DeVrieze did not
think Johansen resembled
Jagger we wou:d DOl have to
read rehashed garbage like:
"He sounded 50 close to Jajl ~
that if you didn't look at your

=-

:"~ S:::dl/;!=~~;t din:~·i
at1em.tff~~:e~tub

and I

Johansen slightly rese-.nbles
Jagger, but the sifl'!!..rity ends
there. Stop acbnglih.e their
names are syno.lymous. That
idea has been quoted so "any

~ :..ft~ ~~l ~t!illi

space.
eallq the band punk or New

instances, cesspools of batred
against !Jocipf advaDCem~nt
and dark cornen where racISm
dwells.
MOOeration bas no place in
the oaUle to make women
something more than a bucket
to cateb a man's semen in, and
an unwilling producer of
ch:..'dren. When you ha\'e bigots
calling t""lbied ynung -omen
murderers for exercising their
rights as free 'iI'omf'n,
moderation has no place in thP
defef'!e of their rights.
It 1S an uiliortunate lbing that
lbe religi ....ists seem to feel the
need to interfere wilb the l;ghts
of others in such questions 8"S
abortion. gay rights and othet·
questions of morality. Freedom
for the CbristiaM bas existed
but fur a lew moments in the
history of mankind. and they
should mark this fact well.
Freedom is a fragile thing and
its coniinuation is .'1 lemlou!I
thing. Fr. Genisio would do well
to tbink about the question of
bow long he will be free if aU
d.!-.cn are not. The Christian
,....llgion is an arcba.ic and dying
institution, one wbicb only
br!~ny bad a social and
ecoooa."lic: function. I would like
to SI'''' it die in peace, but if it
in:!.istB on, in its death throes,
attacking human freedom, it
must ~ trampled 00 like any
other vipet.
Robert T. (Bob j Phillip;
Carbondale Cab Driver
B.A. Sociology SIU 1973

NviY.! level problem
exists on the 'strip'
It bas been brought to my
attention thltt the noise level on
Southern lliinoia Avenue and in
particular liquor establish-

meflts is beyond a level accepted as safe and enjoyable.
This problem may be impinging
on customers and SWTOUnding

businesses. As a representative
of the student body. I wish to
articulate lbis problem to ap'
propriate authorities, if indeed,
it i3 perceived as a problem.
What is your feeling?
Please contact me lbrough
Undergraduale Sll1dent
Organization at S3&-3381.

Jim Karas
Carbondale City Council
Student Liatsoo

<

Mors skilled help needed ot loan office
After having stayed in 2t'-3l
person lines fflt' five consec:utr:.,
days at the Bursar's to cash my
short-term loan and havin~
failed to get to the wmdow "14'
before my time ran out while
watching the tellen at all other
windows having relatively
naUling much to do, and in
many cases being virtually
free. I finally decided that I
should ask the people ill charge
about the logic oehind it and see
if they could open OM more
window to take care of shAJrt·
term loans and refunds in order
fQ expedite the precess.

The lady la charge. after
Wa"e is lDtally absurd. Coosider the fact that the New YGrit sympathizing' nth my probilmt,
Dons (Johansen's old band) expiained that there were not
arnved on the music 8Cele in enough penonneI fQ meet this
late 1973. When di:i punk rock ~nd. aMi 'ili1en I pointed fQ
arrive on the seene? The line the free tell«s at the oater
that Jobansen's band WaE windows.. she replied that some
wearing "silk punk coatllmt'S" . 01 them·Wftfl cbackmg GUt for
can give one who didn't see the lun'-h and otbers were not
COOCP.rt a wroog opiiUon. Billy quaIifi~ lor that spt'Cifie
Rush. the guitarist fot' the (unetion .. M~· argument tb.1t
Jukes, appeared toklokmore tlrey have had at least ,. ..veek to
pmd!: than anyone. in Johansen's curreet the situation diJ not get
US anywhere either.
hand.
Tony PtTry
I obviOCSlj don't want to use
Semor, Jourfl.:llism

lbis letter as a means to voice
,ny dissatisfaction since I koow
IIolW very well that in sIlCh a
t'ystem it is alwavs harde-r to
floo people Bp«ialhed io giving
money than those WilO are
trained to take it BeMdes, J am
quite aware that the waste of
students' time is Dothing

compared to other problems
ibis university i.:. facing.
&:ther. I am writing Jds
letter to warm the SlU administration
abO\ol
the
ne;;:essity of long-range plan-

mng to dE-al wilb the shortage of
such skills, .md to caU upoo
them tl) start a natioowide
8eareil for anoU!« "short-term
loan and rrfund" cashier. so
that at least by mid.aos we can
have two of such windows open
at the Bunar's WMIl mort!
~onomic: hardahiJ>!l are expected aad more people will be
m need of "'05. 1 am DOt
IUggestj~ that it is an easy
task, but I am·· ~ident that
willi enCXlgb effort we wHl
su«eed.
Afshin Ranni
Graduate, Socidogy

Housing contract roles 'kidnap students
t

SIU housing is legally
"kidnapping" students and
holding them for 5389.00 in
ransom. In looking over the fall
housing contract tenns, I found
something I scmemw missed
the first lime around: "If the
student moves I!4H at the end of
the fall 5emE!llter and prior to
the ooenir·- .)( the residence ball
for the spring semester and
makes full payment of charges
for room and board to the end of
the fan semester plus one-balf
the .oom rent for the spring
seMester .. ." It s~ms to me
that "plus one half the room
rent !~ the spring semestet
should have been underlined
and in bold print. Or why
couldn't they have written
"plus $389.00 which is tJne half
the room rent for spring
semester."
True, any college student
should be able to read. I shouid
have spott'!d that "little" detail
before 1signed the contract, but
SIU housing is pulling a fast
one. What the previously
mentioned detail means is that
anyone who wishes to move out
in Janwry hRS the pleasure of
paying $389.00 plus liquidation
I)amages. ThilJ includes the
foUawing reasons: moving off
campus. getting married,
transferring schools, QUitting
school and others.
The reason for this poiiC"', I'm
told, is that in the past'. SIU
housing has been unable to fiD
up the dorms for sprir.g

semester. I'm very sorry pOOut
that. but I don't like the idea of
having options closed of! to me
because they can't attract
students. With policies like
"stay a\l year or pay
$389.00," I can see why.

your

Mike Nadolski
Sophomore , Radio-Television
.EDITOR'S NOTE: Housin6
Director Sam Rinella said U.e
charge for termination of
contracts for the Spring
selllt!8ler is $27'9. Of lh4t, only
S204 is assessed for one-half the
room rellt tor the semester. The
remaining S75 is a liquidation
charge. He adds that students
mayaJlllt;al toa review board in
Special circumstances such as
marriage or illness. In those
cases the charges may not be
lIS!. '"=Sed, he said.

Opiniun&
Gommentary

CV1eKpOint

lInifiedstudentvoteneeded
to affect local decision-making
By Dale Turner
Stud~qt

Writer

The sm student voter creed:
I refuse to sit back on my ~teri<>r and
watch politics run my life withe,.,t v'>lcing my
views. 1 wiD register to vote. I ~·dl not vote
for anyor-e who supported raising the
drinking age. I wiU vote for a student (or City
Council. I will vote for thos~ who favor
decriminalization of marijuana. I will vote
(or those who support the Equal Rights
Amendment. Above all else, I will vote.
Repeat until memorized and motivated.
It's ~n a long time since voting students
at SIU were excited enough to join together
on an issue of concern. It was tile 1972
election, a~ they joined each other to try to
prevent the re-election of a president.
In the past 15 years, student voters in
Carbondale have never bt>en excited enough
to unite on an issue of local concern. The
potential, however. for students in Carbondale to directly afrect Carbondale and
Jackson County government is enormou.o.
The drinking age will be raised from 19 to
21 in January, 1980. The legislation was
spensored by Ralph Dunn, R-Du Quoin.
Carbondale residents helped elect Dunn, ·Rho
believes ht will be re-electai in N~ember,
1980. ~pite the fact tMt ht !!01S !Jelj'led to
take away the dri1lr j ng rights ui 19- allft :Do
year-olds in lllinois.
The Carhvtdale City Council constan.ly

makes decisions affecting the University
to date. With the~ 01
fe&ldent who enrolled at SIU, no
student bas ever be€n elected to the Council.
A bill to decriminalize marijuana wiD be
discussed by the Illinois Legislature nest

r.ommunlty~ bllt

l! loc~l

spnng.

The Equal Rights Amendment, ruB alive
only because of an extension by Congress,
surely come up for ~ again

",,11

soon.

Appropri1tions for higher educatioo are
discU5sed I:.y Legislators in every sessiOD of
the General Assembly. Some are appro¥\'ld.
some are not.
~he point is that decisions affecting
resIdents of the UnivenJity community :u-e
made continuousi!· by the City Council,
Southern Illinois legislators, and oU-.ers
throughout the state. The most effective
method of input is the voting booth.
Of Carbondale·s 27,000 residents, an
estimated 13.000 are studeniS cliving within
the city limits). Another 7,000 SIU students
live in other nearby low.lS.
.
Those m.:nbers indicate DOWer. Or rather,
the potential for power is then". U barnessed,
that power .;:ouId be used to create a poli~1
environment more conscious 01 the coliege
community.
Students need to be informed about the
issues, and they need to get out ru::! vote -I
any opportunit....

Doctors now prescribe ...
by gallant _;ooins. none of
whom knows a tibia from a fibula,

SUlTOUnded

Arthur

Hoppe

Weil. there goes sex as millions of
Americau.o have come to know aDd love
jt.

The problem is that a doctor now
claims that sex can relieve the pajn of
arthritis. The doctor, Jessie Potter,
director of the National I•.stitute of
Human Relationships in Chicago, told a
meeting of the National Arthritis
FOtmdation that 5t!lt stimulates the
acirenal .'(lands to produce additional
cortisone.
. "AN! th.s alooe." she said. ''provides
from tour to six hours of relief from
a:thritie pain. ,.
YflU know as W\oU as I what will
hawen next. The F't'Od and Drug Administration will start runmng tests 00
arthritic laboratory rats. These tests,
.-t best, will prove inc:onclusive. The
I'DA will issue a lengthy report concluding there is no clinical evi~
I~.at sex is of an) ht)ip whatsoever m the
treatment of arthritis.
Then the FE'dp.ral Government will
have no choice but to ban sex.
After all. if the go\'~rnment can
prohibit cancer patienla from eating
ground-up apricot pits because it
doesn't thiflk ;aetrile does them any
good, it can certainly prohibit arthritis
sufferers. on the same grounds. from
indulging in sex.
All the old arguments will be dragged
out: The AMA .... mcontend that gulbble
..·ictims of arthritis. preyE'd upon by
qua<'ks and charlatans...... ill put .their
faith ill _
and aV(Hd estabhshed
lnl'titods of treatment, stich as a1JO". l!:."
a phy.>ician to inje<:t CG!"tisooe into them

wiit;JOI:f·~:'f ~~:;itted

that. all

things L o!ing equal. the former sounds
more .'ppealing than the wHet'. It must

be fur.rwrconcelk-d that this innovative
~reatment of arthritis will encourage
tht' laity to attempt the practice of
medicine.
U>t a swt"el young thi.'lg sc muc~ .r
grimace as she arises frt>!n her chalr.at
,:a:.diillJeT •• partyaudlihe Will oe

offering her temporary relief from ~
pain of arthritis. And what can she say
but, "Not ':>night, I'm going to take two
Anaein instead,"
I must confess that I occasionally
have a twinge of arthritis myself. But,
like millions of my fellow sufferers, I
believe in sex. The testimonials in
behalf of sex are most convincing:
"I was bedridden for two weeks with
arthritis." says Mehitabel C. "Then I
tried sex every four hours. I'm still
bedridden, but what the bell."
Similarly, Mary Jane T. says: "( ~ d
arthr~tjs something terrible. I couldn't

DOONESBURY

~naft~~ ~!:~~f: :i, r~f~~

woman. I stHl don't know bow to play
the violin. but my boyfriend doo:!sn't
SHm tc give a bang."
Make no mistake, therefore: When
the government bans sex, we arthritis
sufferers are going to get what we can
on the booming b!ack market and a lot
01 us are going to be heading for
Tiajuana.
Oh, I can hear what you people who
don't have arthritis are saying. You're
saving, "That is a pity. but it doesn't
concern me." And off you go on your
merry way.
Hold it right there! What you're

forgetting is that the government's baa

on apricot pits applies DOt only to
cancer patients but to the healthiest
citizen in the land. And what applies to
apricot pits applie; to sex.
So perhaps lit ... )'GU 'IJ joi • .-- little
crusade to preserve every AIneriean's
.reedom to indulge in apricot pits or
sex. We're not claiming for a minute
that sex will cure arthritis. Our motto is
simply: "It Couldn't Hurt."
WeD, in the case of us creaky arthritics, not too much.
(Copyright Chronicle Pub~ Co.
1979)

by Garry Trudeau

Fibn to inCrelLfle av:oreness Of lantl
.,weB 0INa
s.aff WriCer
~'s feelings about land
and tbe evorutioo of those
feelings are topies of a film that
is being made in hopes of increasing the public's awareness
of land use.
"We want people to mile
aJnscious decisions concerning
wbat to do with tlleir land,"
" says Noel Stallings, chairwoman of the Land Utilizatioo •
. Water Conservation Committee
:--- of the Shawnee Resource
ConsaYation and DeveJopment
Council, the org&nization
, '1Iy

responsible for ~ film
The Sbawnee RC&o t~
senes to develop and r.'I'Otect
tbe natural resources and to
stimulate the economy in tbe 19

southera-most counties of
IlIinoia..

Tbe
committee
began
pIaaaing tbe film tbree years
ago when it diseovered that
most people • even those in
~ IlOSitions. RICh
as serviDg 011 school and county
boards • were making laod-use
dftisiona with little or no
bowledge 01 land.
As an example, Stallings cited
the building uf Egyptian School
in Alexander County. The
sdIooI. wbidI was coostructed
last year, bas had floodi-<;
problems because it was built in
a Oood plaiD.
"Somebody gave them the
land and nobody bothered to
find out if it was a good place to
put a school," Stallings said.
She added that ditcbt!s and
dikes had to be built in order to
keep water away from tbe
school. The cost was nearly
$100,000.

"That's crazyP' Stallings
said. ''Tllat's tax-payers'
money being poured down the
rube. Yet, it's the sort or
J)I"Ob:em we see all the time.'

there is

and is slated for completion by
Feb. I.
It will thft1 be aired 00 wsn;
as part of a 6O-minute television
program. A panel discussion

no conscious decision--. composed of

philosophy, history

m;~~. ~:r:ul:'t :U~i; ~~v~rlroh:n::!s~u~~

primarily intended for rural,
farm adults. because the
chanc:es a~ high tiJ8t land1ase
planrung Win aff~t them. In the
near future. Stallings said..
She. a~ that ~ committee
feels It IS tmperative CO develop
a land-use awareness because
~ures to view ~nd as a
natural resource. which sbould
~ ~ted for aU of society, is
mcreas~ng..
.
~ ftl~ IS being ~ by
Craig ~. an independent
prof~1 ~ who has
been IQ the busmess for 14
years.. It was started last spring

community will follow the film.
1be film win be USE'd to put
the value contliets between
various Ilfnd owners into
historical perspective. It will
also serve as an impetus for
discussion among the pand

members.

"We're making this film with
the idea that it will act as a
catalyst to get people talking,"
Stallings .;.aid.
"This is not an answer film by
any means. It will hopefully
raise aU sorts of questions none of whicb are aM\Vered in
the film.

'lake ~ wife, please affi take.

my kidS, neighbOrs, my cocker sparuel,
even my mother-in-law to...

Sh.-yo9< AlriItOrium, .
SatUrday September 29, 8pm
to see t-aTly Youngman .
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SlU Arena Presents

Wails ticket soles
Thundoy

10 Btart

~lneArts

Tickets for TOl!I Waits' (ktoller 9 performance ~t Silryf'.dt
Aucfitorium wiD ~ on aale

Committee

Thursday at 8 .'l.m. at the
Student Center tiC-ret office.
In the years since ~ recorded
his first album "Closi~ Time"
in 1971 up to and inducing his
latest release "Blue Valtntine,"
Waits bas earned a reputation
as a street-wise song stylist who
is
~t a little bit .crazy.

ooIr

sc!dtsbya~r~~

ARE YOUR WAL..s'~RE?

--

Decorate with lhe works of .••

, ......_" ......., ...... c.op. .c.................

. ....

*Full color reproductions of over
100 master . '

~~

ANY 3 FOR ONLY $71

~itree.

~5~11

~~
__ tf!P
. ,,;OOr.M
Shows Doily 2:00 7:00 9:00
...•..................
~how$l.50

s~ b:,.~yS2~golbo~:oo

Tickets On Sa Ie
sru Arena Special Events TIcket Office
StU Student Cooter Central Ticket Office
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$ 7. 50.§&5a-

5.00~.M.

1m ShowSl.50

(Plenty of sea.. stUl IiIVIIUable,
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expert
in.". musical trivia
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Taste.
Quality.
And
great
savings

at
Roger Levin, • !!-year-old ~rt In musical
trivia, .tuds beside IIOIDe of tile masie that
By JGl'daa Gold

Staff Writer

Who did "Dirty Water?"
What IabPl .'I'1tS it on and bow
high did it get OIl the charts?
what was one of the radio
statiooa th&t ~ WillB!
Roger tA"Vin doesn't even
~tate. "Dirtv Water was

D.Jne b:Y the Standells in 1966. It
got to lk!1nber three 00 the
charts and was on ·rower
Recorda. WLTH was located in
Sclmeider HaU. WIDB came,
along in 1970." The 22-year-dd
Levin pulIs out a WLTH survey
from 196& for proof.
Levin, a tri~ expert ex-

~i:a!:ie, has. ,~t!wn:

.m«St of the w~ver Dollar
Surveys" from 19tH to 1m. plus
~ ViCFL. Polk Brothers
and E.J. fl..orvette's St.JrVeYS
from Chicago, and even one
from KXOK in St. Louis.
The 22-year~ld Levin is a

senior in audio retailing at SIU·
C. His knowledge of rock trivia
is so great that he wins
something every time he goes
into Gatsby's for WIDB's trivia
contests 00 Friday nikt\ts. "And
I den't even stay there very

10

..

~ blor.rle-baired. bl~yed

Levin attributes bis knowledge

~.

he bern lOweD.

questioas from the SUI'Yl!)'S.
Levin was perfect. Wbat hit
single did Kenny Rogers and the

has a famoos brother named
Chuck."

First Edition have 00 July 21,
1_? Instead of answering,
Levin plays the song, "Ruby.
Don't "'ak~ Your Love to.
Town," 00 hia guitar.
"This guitar is a ~ignet. I'd
ratbe!' have a GibFon, but I
don't have any money."
What group were Mary Weiss,
~7 Weiss, Marge Ganser and
Mary, Ann Ganser in! "ShangriLas. • Levin then playa one of
their
hits,
"Remember
(W:.!.1Ung in the Sand)," OIl the

Soutllern Illinois Annual folk Festival
September 28, 29, 3D, 1979
Du Quoin State Fairgrounds
~~~

~'l»:: fktkr1~t.t~

guitar.

":v~~lasti:~g~::~f>o Lee~~

:~...~./.. ,<-;-.c...~ '.~.'/~. !'-f-.~t
. . .~~;,. J)

reaches into his briefcase full of
surveys and picks Ottt •. ~ure.
'"This is Rubert Knight. He did
the soog in the fail of 'fRo H got
to number seven 00 tile charts...

L~~~~~.:~j

In additioo to his knowledge

~~~~'.-

of music. Levin also can })Jay
just about any song 00 the
guitar without the benefit of
aheet music He taught himself
how to play eight years ago and
has been gumg strong ever
since. His ear for music bas
been called "one in a thousand"
by some musicians.
Levin smiles. pushes his wirerimmed glasses up his nose and

to his 31-year~ld brother, Allan.· })Jays the song "Louie. Louie."
"He got me started listeni.", to "Do you kNTN whowrole this!"
mus;':~ whell 1 was three."
He laughs and answers his own
question. "Richard BetTy. He
. Wben asked a series

0'.

.JIIIIJ~~~~£_-'

B~~i~

'.' .;

~~~~~! ~.

Fun For The Whole Family

lits If FJII lllsic • tile CrDIIIds
c.I Ole T. T.it hi' ... I'll &ms

·"!ehwerlll

;nsf lill

• • 'ertill sma. Elgill 01 Ttl Srands
• Filii/is&. aa..rtllIIIkiIIer, Ziltler. ~ lI'tilier•
llasicalllstrltlelitS

am.

• llisteric liaise Plitt aispliJ'
State If

"'illi5

·ne Inq Iatm. tJYS ..., ...

·Sip.'s Daity Fn-aw llilkilt JIll 8a1tIr tmiIt
Try ,.IIB at lilkilll

liltI BIle Cms taar1s

MagG Harvest Of Art

Saturday. Septemlt<e, J ••
10 a.m. to S p.m.

DuQuoin State Fairgrounds. DuQuoin. IL

F ANER HALL NORTH
That's Parents' Day, so bring your ponmts. Or come
with friiJnds. Or moke It 0 family dey,

18:30 o.m.lask.try of Sf.authern illinois.
demonstretlc", lay WJw.on Gil...
Museum Auditorktnt. F......
12:"

Crofts Auction. F...... BrtteZeY:fOY .
2:" p.m. .k.....,. Demonstret'on lay Scaclcako
C..... M.....,... AudItorium........
Throughout the dey:
loood croftsmen demonstroting Fan« Holl Arcade
Artists' Sales Gallery, Foner North, Second Floor
Raku Pottery Porty. North end of Student Center
Puppets, The Bubble Factory, and M;ni Workshops
for Children MAGA Gift Shop, Country Store, anQ
BkmketSaIe
Bluegrass and Qt.i Time Music by local mus"":.ian5
Univer'sl MuMUm will be open all

AfricM TlMnb PiaIIos

Cepper~

ToIePalntiftg
BracI Jewelry
..... w-ing

Pta'VIe Ma1eriMs

SiIver~

8f8IdMaU19

Tat1in;

l.eel:Wr CrIft
Thumb Print An

CllnclleOipjlint
PartrWtPllinting

RlWIgs-de

FoIk~

~

CIIina I'Iindnt

RopeMekint

Schedule of Events

~rwfCon1"":""
Punch It .Judy Show - Grand Stand
Pie &tln9 Cor.tNt

MIM FoJk Festlval
Contest 1:30 p.m.

5:.

Ray 5_:.:00 pm

pm

with llH"OY V~m Oyice It

.... Cat.'
R~

17. . . . .

SaetTlCfceta

'OI"tidUftinfarmatiOl'l

SundIIy
8rv.nAtbor
Otvn:h ServIces
Sund8y~

M " ' - ' Chemplot..tltp8
WoridCtau

TrK10fPua
FwtiYaJ Seatln1l' • . •'

cnIl618i~2-5484

6eRenIl.... 1'0 t2Ji8.,.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _..1

'. . . . .
~ •

~ !

.,.

. ~ lo : •. '. "
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Film. to increase a1f!llren.ess of land

.' BY .IftIeII 0Is0a
Staff WriW'

PeopIe~~ f~jngs

abrut land
and tbr: evolution of those
!~~ are topics of a film that
is being made in hopes of increasing the public's awareness
ol land use.
'OWe want people to malre
conscious decisiOOll concerning
what to do with their land,"

' . . says Noel Stallings, chairwomanoi the Land Utilization·
; Water Conservat;ioo Committee
:<1 of the SbBwnee Resource
. r.oaservation and De'-e!opment
Council, the or, anization
responsible for the fi.;'-I.
The Shawnee RCltD Council
8Ien'eS to develop and pn.teCt
the natural J'eSOUJ'CeJI and to
stimulate the economy iD the 19

soalbera-most counties of
Illinois.
Tbe
committee began
pIaDDing the film three years

"That's crazy!'" Stallings
said. "TAat's ta"-payers'
m..ney being poured down the
tube. Yet, it's the sort of
problem we see all the time.'
TIH!re is no conscious decillion-.

and is slated for completion by
Feb. I.
It will theft be aired on WSIU
as part of a 6O-minute television
program. A panel discus8ion
composed ~hiI05OphY. history

m;~~. ~u~t }W::eni~ ~::iJ1=s frO~~h!S~u~

primarily intended for rural,
farm adults. because the
a~ hllU! that laf!d-use
planrung Will affect them 10 the
near future. Stallings said..
She. a~d that f:he commIttee
f~s It IS tmperative to develop
a land-use aw~ beca.use
pn!S.'lUreS to VIeW ,land as a
natural resource. 9 DICh eo."ou.Id
be ~ted for ali of society . is
increas.lng..
.
~ fl1~ IS being ~ hy
Craig ~lnde, an iDdependent
prof~ ~ who has
bt:en m the business for U
years. It was started last spring

chanc.es

community '<>ill fo&w the ftlm.
'the film wiD be used to roll
the value cooilicts between
various land owners into
htstorkal perspective. It will
also serve as an impetus for
diSCUSSion among the panel

members.

"We're making this film with
the idea that it wiIJ act as a
catalyst to get people talking."
Stallings said.
"This is not an aDSW1!t film by
any means. It wiD boJ:.efuUy
raise aU sorts of questkns _
none of whidI are answered iD

"Take rTo/ wife, please" ani take.

Shryo9< Alxiitorium, .
SatUrday September 29, 8pm
to see t-ferlly Youngman
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SIU Arena presents

$100,000.

WaiP ticket saks
start Thursdqy

10

Tickets for Tom Waits' October 9 performance at Shryock
Auditorium wiD ~ on sale
Thursday at 8 a.m. at the
Student Centt>r ticket office.
In the year.; since he recorded
his first album "Closing Time"
in 1971 up to and includin,; his
latest release "Blue Valent'.ne."
Waits bas earned a repo.aation
as a stt<et-wise song stylist who
is only ~ a little bit .crazy.
Waits appearance IS sponsored by the SPC Consorts

.

the film.

ago when it discovered that
DICI8t people - even those in
deeiGioo-making positkJns. such
as serving on school and county

bowledge of land.
As an example, StaUings cited
~ building of Egyptian School
10 Aleltander County. Tbe
school. wbicb was coostructed
last year. b..s had flOO"'.Ang
problems because it was built in
a flood plain,
"Somebody gave them the
land and nobody botherfof to
find out if it was a good Dlace to
put a 8dJ00J," Stallings said.
She added that ditches and
dikes bad to be built in order to
keep water away from the
sc:hooI. The cost was nearly

.

. my kids, neighbciS, my (ocker sparuel,
~ my mother-in-la\'v to...

~l
bECATK\'\)~

p"~.- ~~

,.

......,...... ~-~
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~.
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MORNINGSTAR

.Sunday. Sept. 30
7:30 PM
SIU ARENA

Tickets Ol1 Sa Ie
SIU Arena Special Events TIcket Office
StU Student Center Central Ticket Office

$Z50~'$&5tr

(Plenty of . . .ts stUlovailable)

24-Hour l!ne (6181453-5341

~mm-W:i'
EXPERIENCi
THEIR BElT
ON

Gampus 'Briefs
A clinic for physically handic'apped children, newborn
to 21-yeal"H)ld. will be beld from 9 a.m. to noon Wednesday at Doctor's Memorial Hospit.aL Any c:,ild with
orthopedic problems, including those who bave been
examined at previous clinics. are invited 1.0 a~.
Chlklrc:n smuld be accompanied by a parent or guardian.
There IS no charge. The clinic: is sponsored by the Carbondii le Elks Lodge in cooperatioo with other area lodges.
The ThIrd International Conft'reru:e OD Frontiers in
Language Proficiency and Dominance Tel!ting. Si'lOrlSOl"ed
by the Department of Linguistics. will be held lhursday
through Saturda!' in Ballroom B. Registration begins at 8
a.m. Thursday. The registration fee is $15. $S for t'&Ch
day'S session, and $S for students showing their I'tudeot
identiflc:atioo. The public is welcome.

Packets 1Jl' any student wishing to run for the Student
Senate are available at the Undergraduate Student
Organization Office, third floor of the Student Center.
Pad:ets are also availF.ble for any rec...-gnized student
~::.:'a~:I:=. to submit t::ds on polls for the
An organizational lI'!~ting (or persons interested in

supportirg a draft movement for Senator Edward Kennedy for the Dt-mocratic presidential nomination will be
at 7 p.m. Tuesday in A(.'tivity Room A.

''The Best of the Outlaws" will be shoW'll from 7 to 9
p.m. Tuesday through Friday in the fourth floor Video
Lounge. Admission to this Student Programming Council
p-est'DtatiOO is 50 cents.
A Gestalt Tberaphy Group is being offered by Aeon
Alternatives. Tim Weber, facilitator, will use basic
Gestalt therapy techniques, creative expression, play.
self-awareness and interpersonal communiclltions to belp
e wanting J.-"I'SOOaI growth. The group is open tv the
.c at DO charge and will meet \.eekly for three to four
.
. t:ontact Weber' at 529-2211 regarding days and
bmes of the group.

e

USO proposes better lightillg
for Ree Building crosswalk
By Emit Howrnstine
Stuftttl Writer

Improved lighting at the
Recreation Building cnlIWWalk
is being sought by the Undergraduate Student
Organization,
Nighttime condition": at that
crosswalk ar'! called "totally
inadequate" by hoth Stud£nt
Recreation Cl'IltE!f' Director Bill
Bleyer and UW President !>ete
Alexander.
USO Campus Dt:velopmt'Ot
and Senicetl Commissioner
Roo Bettenhausen and City
C~l Liaison Jim Karas are
studying the problem and have
contacted both city and
Universityof1kiala.
"From 1,200 to 1.300 students
use the building after 5 p.m.
every day." Bleyer said, "n's
certain that many of those
students use the crosswalk." He
said nne student was hit by a car
there this summer.
On Sept. 5, stude'll senators
passed a resolution proposing
Improvements b the crosswalk
lighting. "The same resolution
was ~ by tht! senate last
year, • Alexander <;aid. "but I
don't believe any. action was
taken on it."
Though there is general
c'greement that the situatioo

!:'~r:.=

i: s!!~g:oai~

over who si".odd pay for the
sUAAest~ improvements.
Bleyer said the crosswalk h'ls
recently been repainted by the
city. "I would think that the
city wr.uld be responsible for lhe
lighting as well. .. he added.
"It's a citv street."
Carbondale City Mayor Hans
Fischer was allProached by
USO memhers last month. "He
was very f\elCeptive to our
request," Kaf;)s said, "t>Ut he
said that it was the University'S
obligati('A to have the improvements made."
Karas is going first to the
University to find out what the
campus status is, and will then
meet with City M2nager Carrol
Fry next week.
This USO resolution, which
addresses a spa-mc problem
area, is the f;rst of its kind.
AlexandP.r said. "When we ~
action 00 this crosswalk. we Wl.11

focus on another such specific
problt'm." he addt'd.
"Even if things go wl'lI, We
probably woo'' see the actual
lights for SIX mon'hs." Kllras
said. "These things take time."

./;:;' ~~
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Department.

Stanley MendJesobn points out one of the
projects currently IUlder work at the Design

To Stanley Mendelsohn,
professor of architecture at
Technion Ul'h.ersity in Haila,
Israel. SHj-C is more than just a
place to spend his sabbatical-it
represents a turning point in his

career.

". was ir. CarboodaJe 10 years
ago or. my last sabbatical. It
was an exciting year:' explained Mendelsohn, who was
mvolved in an L'lCiustrial shelter
program
for
the
dn-

dE~r.:.~

:tlt:;:"~!!:.~~ffIe

social 8'Spect of pianning:' he
continued. "I learned a great
deal and owe a lot to the content
of the teachers a~ the design
department for providing me
with a picture of the various
disciplines that affect architecture."
~endelsohn is again spending
his sabbatical at SIU-C, Uus
time evaluating the urban
design program at the invitations of Seymour Bryson,
adirg deilln of the College of
Human Pesources.
Althol.gh Mt:ndelsohn r.as 1I0t
fonned any conclusions about
the prop'am, he is optimistic

.1 (9 C~CK 4'f)

other schools. induding the

$1.75. PITCHERS

~.

a.:'
· (hll 11:00) (no cover)
213E . M,om
549'3932~~'

,I"

Massachusetts Institute or
Technology.
UCLA and
celon. said he feels design is an
integral part of the university
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A two hours full sUge production wtth
10M of .Iabor... equipment for .....Ies of
the motIt baffling apeclaI e1fecta ever c0nceived ~ the nHnds of men.

setting.

-

.
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ANDRE KOlE' EXPOSES
rOR THE FIRST TIME
THE TRUTH BEHIND
TRANSCENDENTAL
OEMATERIAUZATION
THE BERMUDA
TRIANGLE MYSTERY
THE OCCULT
PSYCHIC SURGERY
COMMUNICATION
WITH THE DEAD

~

...

Andre Kole has perform13d In 68 countrle$
on five continents to more than 70 millior.
people. This baffling, entertaining,
challenging and Inspirational progrt=trn has
been witnessed by morft college and university stud8'1ts throughotrt the world than
any other program in history. Don't mIee Itt
Get your tickets now.

1I11U1I_. _ _ _
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54.50 56.00 $7.00
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TICKETS JfOW ~.
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Save SI.D'.I Oft Ki_
Under
12 .8b1c1eatll
At PetfonIIa __ DnipMed WJIII A

S.Llt. AIIfIiIA $nctAl M1fTS ncm
I\fflt£ e aNnAl. l1CKtT omti lit !lie
SlCll£IIT CEHTtR el'£lIMY"S (CarMI!dale) • fIlIt 24-MIItIR MS[RYATlOIII ..
TIUET INfO. CAll (6;S) 453-:u41
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LIVE ON STAGE!

Mendelsotdl. who has looked

at urban design programs at

5.1.U AREMA • CARBO.DALE

SCaf*Ir.~"""
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TONIGrHT
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~~;a:re
caliber."

TWO DIlYS ONLY!
OPENSTODIlYTUEa.ut4&8PM
cr:nd WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 26
-

NIGi-lT

"Architecture and plar.ning and
a\:lOOt what he sees.
''The resources that exist design are problem..tic, but
t:ere at StU are considerable," they ar-e also the stuff that
Mendelsohn said. ". have rtreams are made I.'f. ·t'ilt.re is
visited a number of universities the aspect of synthesis-of
and sru has a potential that exploring and searchir;~ and
pursuing dreams that GO not
should be revealed."
Mendelsoftn said he also finds always sucCt!ed.
"I don't mean to say that it is
the people of the department.
both students and teachers, a permissive educational
enthusiastic about urban dE!partment. but rather one that
is 'lpet1 to change and able to
design.
"I'm (>ptimistic with .he ~te with varied ideas."
students' attitude," be said
. "I aslo enjoy the milieu of
teachers from all the various
~"" of the Comprehensive

How~ver. he !':.lid that the
focus oI design is soMetimes
misundE!rstood by university
officials.
"The univf'rsity doesn't
always u~l.and how <k>sign
functions:' Mt'ndE!lsohn said.

MHt~

".~~r'

Sratf photo by Dwight Nole

Urban design program is praised
by profe-ssor on sabbatical
By Sh~le: Davis
Staff Wri&er
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joblnterviews·

'Lecture paults l,icture

;!'~~~re~=:r: lh:

of 'United SOliict States'

PIII!'emE'llt ~'ter.

8J Cannd S&Rnu

Career

Planning

and

FOl' in-

by a person on your mother'!
terview appoi.:tments and s.afJ ,.,-Iter
hlock. In fris way, the KGB
additional information. inIma,line that the Uilited would know exactly where you
terested studeutS sh{'!ti-j visit States \s under repressive are.
the center at Woody &11. C.""munist rule. Yt>Uare Sttting
This applies to everything in
Section B. middle Wing. secoud ill class at SIU-1;. A messenger yO'lC life in Russia, Marshall
floor, Room B-204. A studer.t waw in and hands you a note said. "Everythi'ig is political.
must have a resume on file with . that says your mo~r is dymg an>thing Clnd everything."
the Placement Offtee befOl'! in Seattle.
In givi,,~ can overview of
signing for an appointment.
Wh:Jt would you do"
Russian culture. Marshall cited
P.::rbert Marshall, founder of terminology ar d tradition as
Tu.sday. Od. Z
Er.1St and Whinney - CPA'i, SIU.(;'s (enter for Soviet and indIcators c{ the "eternal
~. Louis:
Intel"Viewing staff East El.P'4lpean Studies in the h'pocracy" of the So"Jet Union
accountants - Audit stad, f~ 51.
"Every time we call that
LOl1ili, Spri()~eld and ~cago ~::r:!;1!~;,k,:~~:~~ counL-y socialist or communist.
the !tudent Center Illinois we are payjng it some'i>hat of a
fJfii~. MalO!"!: MRA cr Accounting. A 2.8 minimum gnde Room last week, he painted a complIment." ManhaU said
poin& average overaH, a 3.0 vivid picture of tile "United
"Equality has permeated tll{'
minimum grade point average Soviet States of America."
society of nE'W socialist man,"
Having wor!o~d with the Marshall said. quoting handy
in acccunting .-eqWred.
RCA ConS'.uner E)r~~. SovietgovemmentmMtofhis reference SOUrc<>1l
BloomingwJ, Ind.: Test design life, Marshall said that one
Yet, he said. no women 0cwould immediately have to cupy any of the highest
engineer - ESSE; EET.
Manufiiu:t.uring methods report to one of two members or positions in Soviet government
enginet':'-EM&M; IT.; EJ"T-4 a 'Party' trio that exists in and women still do hard
r-8~Y().;;;ALiFEL;;di;;1
every Soviet institution.
physical labor in Russill.
I
the ~ond one fREE
y~~I~ohr' ~ Inc. (JeaD First, he said, you might "What we mean
Nicole), Sec.aucus, l\'.J.: Store report to the party secretary- ttexistence, they do not meoan, '
who
would
invariably
be
sitting
management - beJp n..oo: entire
he emphasised, saying that
1 Covpoa per cwt_r
store - train people P.t sales in your class. "The party Russi.. "will utilize every
pace.
Fashio... men:i1llnilise secretary is the anchor pin of conventional means" other than
bpil'ft 9-~79
the power of the Communist the atomic bomb to lurtN>r its
majors - aU majors.
Serving 0 variety of Fresh Vegetabl. Salads
IlliDois Departmeot of In- Party," he iterated. and he'd he ideology.
surance, Springfield: Govern- there to keep t!.,e class in
serve Whol. Wheo1 Peta Bread
Traditionally, "nothin({ is
mental career trainee - 'lnalysis Jditical line.
(Continued on Page ~ 2)
411 S. IIIfno'swith no extra chorgeph. 54'.1023
Or. as in this ca..~, ¥vu'd
of insurance claim t1'Sel've5. BS
degree with b4ckgnlund in report to your "tn.·de union
math. CourseoJ ~ programming leader," in charge of bolidays,
aMi economics preferred but insurance, sickness and sports.
Either'lf these people could
not necessary.
give ~ his permission to go to
"'edIH!sd.a ..... Oct. 3
Education Commission of the Seattle, bllt ~ of i-.n.1SeIf,
Southern Bapl;st Cor.vention, he may insist on bis ".tper1or'S
decisioo, who might in turn
N~shville. Tenn.: 'i'eaching
1X6itic.ns in Baptist ..~es and insist on his suoerior's ~
universities located in southern, mU.mon aed so 'on untit: is
"7~
-:1'
••
southeastern and SO\Zthwesu-m Marm.U j.'!lt it, "B~
United States. l\':aj.lrs. Those hiD.self in the 'Red House'"
II
•
"\
~\:~l! ~
with mascer's in accounting, might han' to ma:'e the
and those with doctorates in any decision.
But always Ma~..nal1 said,
of the following:
Business;
Economics; Marketing: Art; there would be a repre.ser.tative
Art Education; Journalism;
~:'usic; Speech; Theater; Early
Childhood Education: must report suspiciouCl thin,.-;J,
Elementary Educatil>n: political inft.orences," Mla."'ihaJl
Seeondary Education; Physics; $aid, for if one didn't, one's
.,' . •.
Political Science; Psychology; chances of advancing in the
History; Languages; Clothing party would be severely
and Textiles; Home Ecooamics diMinished.
So. in effect, 'lile would ~ in a
Education;
Sociology;
. '. ~ " ;~' \
."."T.
.
Chemistry;
Mathe •.latics; c1as.~room full o.f informers.
Biology.
MarshaU said. And. of course, if
Teel. Heller and Wf'D7-el. yoo were given penmssion to go
CPA's. Belleville, Ill.;
Ac- to5Ps t tle,!he KGB would know
countants for CPA firm. about it ad would watch you all
the way.
Majors:
A~ting major,
'Oo .~.
Visit our new game room and
btl!Oi~ degree.
MarshaU ti8id you would have
play a few games of pinboll or
Cargill Inc., Minneapolis. to get your internal visa
Minn. :
Feed and Poultry stamped once at the local police ,
t.~~ml!raIJL",~~~~::Ifoosbali while you party at the
Ellgineers. BS or MS in In- staticn and once at a St>attle
Tap.
dustr:ili Engineering; police station. In addition. yoo'd
Mechanical. Engineering: have to get your visa stamped
Agricultural Mechanism; Industrial'
Technology;
Mechanical Tec."nology.
Missouri Paci:'~ Railroad
Co.. ~t. Louito:
.\ssistant
ComputP.!' Programme!, baSt!d
in Sf. Louis. Major: BS!r.
Computer Science or related

Home of the Real Falafel
SPECIAL ON ALL SPEClllLSI
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Texas Utilities Service Inc.,
Dallas, Texas.

Beg your pardon
It

tbe

OPEN
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J
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Bs a Part

Of It:

""'l!
ii"R:urrectiy stat~ in
Thursday edition of the

Daily Egyptian thaI. the United
Way'S ki&off was to be on
Saturday. Sept. 22. H~(>'.rer,
tl'e kickoff in )1c".narew
Stadium will be held Friday at
7:45 a.m.

11-30 8.""""
.vu

-Get Invoh,ed
-Become a leader
-Improve your
University

Student
GovArnmenf
Wants You.

F,tI' information_ ca~~
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Classes tcaching life skills offered
.for str~s8 management; risk-taking
By Cindy Humpto..-rjS
Staff Wri&er

Helping students learn and
get credit for we-I:kills not
taught in cla,;s are two Jb~}eCts
being iniiiated by the OffICe of
Student Development. says
Nancy Hunter Harris. the office's director.

"What St~t Development

r.oes is attempt tn teach
S'!ldents
Iife·skills
in
relatiOO.WO to group settings."
l1arris said. Project ALPHA, a
seliE'S of worlnllops in a variety
of life-sfdlls. ~ilI be offered
l~~~' Student Development
thil! SJ·ring. she said.
Project
ALPHA,
the
AssociB~i(\llal
Learning
Programs for Human Actuatiun. is "a lighter and
pemaps less In-depth approach
to life-skill seminars," Harris

sailt

A v.uiety of resource people
will h~ad the hour-long
worksbore deBlintI with such
Iif...still,' as hJler .. "ce for

SPC ojlers
two ski trips
to Colorado.
By Gayle

SUa,..

St1JtkoDt Writer
The student programming
travel committee is offering two
trips to Colorado over semester
break
The first hip Is to Vail. Jan. 512 and costs $270. The COIit
l'1lvers eight days and ~
nights in a completdy furnished
condominium. a six day lift
ticket and shuttle service in and
senice in and around Vail.
Meals are not included but
cooking. facilities will be
provided..
The second offering Is a trip to
Hi Country Haus and costs
$186.50 Lasting from Jan. 13-20
lh~s trip also includes 3 lift
tickM and a fully furnished
condominium.
Applications for both trips are
.lvailable in the SPC office on
the third floor of the Student
Center and must be subrnitted
by Nov. 23.

SUCCESS
at W~1f Lc8 ClInk

"tress, h!!cttionship buildi11g.
f.na~cial manage~ent. p"rsuasIon.
delegation
and
toIeranc <or risk.
The workshops will also
stres
the
opportunities
stud..1tts have to put their intiass learning and theories into
out~-elass action. Harris said.
''We encourage participation
of students in recognized
student organizations." !'he.
said. "because studiM have
shown that studEonts who are

involved in these organizations
gt:f better grades and stay in

iI1cl1ooIlonger."
An attempt to record a
S'..udent's proficiency b ~;J(:oe
sorts of life-skills Is the N.ject
behind the Student Devaopment T-.llnscript projf"'~-t. she
said. The project Is still in the
plalUliJ:>g stages. but will br.
offt!n!d this spring.
"I bnpe that th!~ transcript
eouJd someday be attached to
the student's Career Plannina

Flythe jet set~

and Placement me," HaniS
said.
The Student Development
Transcript will take on three
fanna. Harris said. The portfolio concept. she said. is for
students of the arts who need to
show samples of their work.
The experiential checklist
concf,pt will resemble all
acac'.emie transcript. Harris
said. Instead 'Jt Cla'.iSeS and

r;:~i ~~~:ctta~~t:! ~c~

tivities and the kinds .'Jf skills
learned through IhE-m. Me said.

Fly Marine.

The competency checldist
concept w J! jl.'dge if and how

well a student has mastered a

life-skill, Harris said.
This
could be difficult. she said.
because "how can you really
measure how well a studen~
leads a grot,,,,?,,
The puI'JJ('se of this transcript
is to "help provide students with
a type of OOc!JJ1Ientation that
would show that Jtey do know
how to do these life-skills."

If you re Kl college now and want [0 "v. we can. gel )'C'u
off the g,our.d Ou, Pte Arr· Program guarant~ I' ""I
scoocl atler b351C trainIng If you qoallfy. _ can pUt IOU
rn "'" air oe~e lX'Ilege graduatIon w,th lree clVlltan fly-

,ng

I.JSS()I\S

Conta\-t US in the River Rooms of the Studtant Center,
Sept. 2'J-71. 1979, or call 314-26~~'W' \collect) ..,
urrange for an appointment.

Talk DI~"ly WIth R.p.....ntatlv..
From Busln--=. :ndu$try and
Gov.mment
-111M
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-WCILIADIO
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,a{ltlNEIAL DYNAMICS

CAREER DA V '79
Today, !eptember 25. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Student Center Ballrooms C&D
Talk With Th. Peop'. Who Know About:
eDes!recI Training
-Application ProdecI" ....

-Career Trend.
-Job OpfArlunttles

AU Maiers Are Welcome to Attend! Ask Your Own Questions•••
Just A Walk Through Format ••• lnformal!
CAREER DA Y WORKSHOP$
Student Center-Minissippi Room

Mrs. DorIef'l9 Burroughs.·
Harrisburg. II.. test .to Ibs.
i" two t;!tmths. 1M 10 .2':'.
Oarleno is living proof thot
the clinic program really
¥oOrits. Your 1Jf1'o'jU!ted ~
can come off in just 0 m:lttef'
of weeks. One 1o _
tOVI'l·
. .lIing provick.s thot special
,-.:!e<', help. let us help you
€8OCh y..UI goal. Colt _ tor a
no obligolian c;omultotian.
Hrs: )0-8

a.hoviM ModffiCG~~on
W.'ght"'~ Ui~,ic
~

_____!4'-12~4_2______•

9;30-10:00 u.m.
12:30-1:00 p.m.
10:00-1 J :00 p. m.
1:00-2:00 p.m.
11 :()().12:00 p.rn.
2:00-3:00 p.m.

Orienta~ion to the Care&r

Planniilg & PIOCGment Center

..

Resume & letter Writing
,

Southern illinois U~tivers;ty cltCarbon~(,le
Sponso,.~

by Caree, Planning and Placem.nt Cet,t'!r

'

Poid for by Offic:o of Veterans Aftoirs
." "Doily Egyptian:

.

~

Sept~~r ls 1~919, P~:4~ 11
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University Press pllblishes
scllolarly tvorks in seclusiol1
By Mary Harm. .
Studt!nt Writer

Press Director Richard Stemberg in February.

Livesto< ,,-breeding and
produce-raising are not. the only
things going on in \..'1e far
readIeS of the SIU-C campus.
Drive due west down West
Chautauqua Road sometime
and slightly past the subdivision
homes. Turn left at the first
roa'~ f>."5t Skyline Drive. Don't
bother looting for a sign, There
is none. Look, instead, for the
faded University Farms sign.
This is McLafferty Road.
Keep driving nortb down the

"The University Pr!SS bas
befon in op.'!f'atioc for Z3 years
and it has its 8OI."'tI. book in
publication, ,. Kent :1li(f. "The
I>N!ss publishes both tH.:i..'!~ ~P.".j

non-flction,
anthologies.
screenplays, collected lette;s

a~~re~t:;ve

a right at tI'.e road leading to the
large blue and tan aluminum
buildings and park near the
larger of the two. Again, don't
bother lookiRf. for a sign. There

is none l'ri.:re. either.
This is the Univer~ity Press.
This secluded. Quonset hut of
a building is the university
publishing
company
for
scholarly works, The Unversl~
Press, "the research ann of tIl£
university," oversees every
aspect of the publication of II
book, except the actual pr:inling. ItCCOrding to UM: ac~ng
i!irector of the Umverslty
Press. And with experience as
the
business
manager.
produrtion manager. assistant
director of marketing and
acting direct of the Press,
Walter Kent seens to know
them each well.
Kent. who has been with
liniversity Press for 20 years.
~ been the interim director
since the death of lTniversity
bu~v

tkke,.'

Talk pictures 'Soviet Stat~'

Po.~~ ~.Jy

Bu//er

(Continued f,"om ,'ageO)
new, everything repeats itself"
in Russia, Marshall said.

Paren,.
rlu»

''The trade shows are a lot of
hype and pizzaz. Movie stars
and autOO!"s attend." he said.
''Linda Lovelace and Lawrence
Welk were th~ one year.
Gordon Liddv was tn-'!re this
year. Ever)rbody wa"ted to
look at him.
"The shows give the opportunity, maybe the ex~, to
go to tha;e places."
The wareMuse is a featlJff of
the University Press that Kent
is proud to show. Inside are
stored the books for the naltonwide and international mailorder business.
"Each of our books has a
nU'1lber that is unique to it," he
said. "No other book: in the
world has that number.
"Look how the floor shines,"
he said as he unlockP.d the door
to the tremendou"l storage area.
"You don't find that often in a
wareh01zse imd It hasn't been
that way for us.
"We used K' be in Murphysboro and UpstaIrs in the
Student Center and upstairs in
the library," he said.
"The Friends of Morri'!
Library had a black-tie dinner
here one year," Kent said. "We
moved the equipment out of the
mail area ~nd put the tables
there."
It's c;ifferent to be located in
!'uch a secluded area. Kent said,
as he opelWd the do?r to an
outer loading dock adJacent to

and ut~~ieited man~pts.
We re"~.ew them with major
scholars in that field and we
consider ~ir suitability for an
wdience, The director makes
the final decision to publish the
book," Kent said. The
maRUbcript is copj-edited and a
design for the book is determined,
'"The reader must see the
relationship of the book to its
design without being obtrusive.
The length of the line must fit
the reader's line of vision. The
paper used must fit the sub~t
matter. Every page must gtve
the impression the author in·
tended k' give."
Marketing the book is one of
the more pleasurabl~ sides of
publishing, according to Kent.
Travelling to trade shows for
books 00 both scholarly and
general topics is often
necessary.
The Unive:-sity Press atlended
the
American
Bookseller's ConvC!ntlon in
California this summer. and it the warehouse.
plans to attend two in N_ Yark
"1.'5 not unusual to see a fox
City and one in San Frsncisco in or a deer out back here," he
December.
said. hAnd bugs-lots of bugs."

iPJtted and graveled road. Take

for

both solicited

NUl

morn~

of f'f'f'nt

ty~-ct.use
letters informinr.
pareots of these evt:nts were
sent out lat~. Tom .-'nen,
assistant director of student
development, said.
''The letters to tM parents
say that the brunch and buffet
are by advance ticket sales
only," Allen said, "and that the
deadline for these !>ales is Sept.

24."

Because the letters 'A~ sent
out late, making it impossible to
meet the deadline, Allen
said. "the parents can walk in
with th~ir money Saturday
morning at the HospItality
Center and get the tickets
then."
Students whose parents wish
to participate in the::e activities
should inform them of the
creadli'1e change, he said.
The Egg Bar Buff.!t starts at
11 a.m. Saturday. T'he tickets
cost $3.50 each, Tickets for the
Parents' Day Buffet, which
begins at 4:30 p.m., cost 55.25
for adults and $4 for children
under 12. The Sunday Bruneh
tickets Ul8t $3.70 lor adults and
$2.70 for children under 12.
Other activities on Parents
Day weekend include the Saiuki.
football game, a Henny
YbungmaD concert and the
"H...Nest of Art."

You can bank

a doyat .
q.

.....r!l

FOIC~

fULL SWING AHEAD
NO COVER

............. ·.···.·····5PEC1A....... •.. •.. •.... ••• .. ::'

~ 16 0% DRAFTS 75c~
:···.. ·6il·s:iiii~;;;~··········O;~·~;···;:;;;. --····

Tuesday Night

I

Every Tuesday nig'rt

5:30p.m•• 8:30p.m.
Bring the famity and enjoy
all the pizza and salad
YOlieanHt.

Po-JZZ8. J.11n.
•
CAR~ONDALE

.. . .. 451·1'51

WEST~RANKFORT ...

~Ut!",lf"

932-3173

, .... , .. , . 9423124

MURPHVSBORO .. ,., . 687·3414

("'''''''' good lor

5()(oft...-gular~of

• Hac •n JuKv IloubIo..
QFFEIHXPIlIES .0 8 79

~
j

Tickets on sole at athletic !!<:kef oHice 9 AM - ".30 PM MondGy
thru Friday, both rewrvecl. :'lao-reserved and SIU stu<knt
tickets, Saturday 9:00 AM until t 1;30 AM.
Tickets ore on sole at Student Centef' $OliclfOtion Greo on
Thursday and Friday from t:oo PM until ":30 PM prior to each
home footboll geme. Also on Safurday morning from 9:00 AM
untill J:3O and then Of ltodium.
We have our dr' • -in window 01 ..... northwest corner. across
from pat"king gat"098 0JIm' with all type$ of tickets on sole
Saturday of game frOtn 9:00 AM until Noon whe:t all ..,AI al
dftignoted booths.

!~:=tt::':~=

NEXT HOME G A M E : ' ·

_..... _ ......

-.-- .• - - -

Big Savings EitherWay

J" !r.'~~~~:.:~:~

Saturday. iept. H vs. Eastern IIlinoil'
.~

Clip the coupons and ~ to Wendy's

:.:.sc:.:-..:-::::::::: I

'

1

. Buffet
$2.59

Tickets are on sale at t~e following
locations & times:

corner of the ltacltum.

i

~7*r em !'t..'!fONAi. -lJ'WII
•• _- t.f··'-~i --~-- . ;
. :

.•..

I SIU Football Tidc~ts On Sale Now!

==

24 hrs.

II'
'.~

~r1J~\!l

the Center for Soviet and East
European Studies in the Performing Arts is t:'8nslating and
"Always, poets and artists' editing the &-iect~ Works 01
were enemies 01 the RUSSian gisenstein. MlI"han stud~
state, t' he said. ''The Iron
Curtain has alwavs existed" .'.IIIder Sergei Bisenstein at the
since the time of Ivan th(> Higher State iil'ltitute of
Terrible. And Russia !ias CinematogTapt.y in Moscow.
always had a phobia a'.)OUt
Marshall founded the Film
foreign influence: "a 'rutNess
rule {rom a distance sent," is Guild of lA>.'tdoo and h3s worked
bow Marshall described this for the Ministry of lr,fornation
i~ ~'Jglantl translating Soviet
~ia.
MarhsaU's primary work ~t films into English.

By t'indy Humpl!nys
_ sc.ff Writer
Tickets for the Parents Day
!;'-unch and buffet won't have to
be purchased in advance

.
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(9ampus 'Briefs

The fvllowing jobs fur 5tUde~t
workers have been listed by the
Office of Student Work and
Financial A..~istance.
To
be
eligible.
undergraduates must carry nine
hours. f(raduates sis hours. A
current
A.C.T.
Family
FinaJlcial Statement must be 011
file \I.;th the Office of Student
WDt':' 800 "'mandai Assistance.
Applit:ations should be made
in person at the Student Work
uffi~e. Woody HaD-B. third

Tb'e Southern Illinois Orienteering Club will meet dt
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Activity Room B. Di.'K:ussion will
:i~~~~.lIChedule and a m,,,, mapping project

:'';':J;

The 10uch :.{ Natun! SOAR program is sponsoring a
wet'kend bicycle trip Oct. 5 through 7. Cost is S15.
=~ ~~~ursday by calling CWbie Sugerman "1t
A :>eminar on hazardous

W3Ste

disposal in Illinois

win

be held from 7 to 9 p.m. T>JeSday in the MississipPI Room.
"Hazardoos Waste r>isposal: The Good, The Bad. The
Ugly" is sponsored by Sb.ldents for Pollution Coctrol.
.

nlYlI'.

at 7:30 p.m. \II,ednesday in Morris Library Auditorium.

Jobs available as of s..-pt_ 21:
Clerical - II ~'1ings. morning work block; ~ openings.
afternoon work block; 4
openings, times to b<! arranged.
Janitorial - 10 opffl".!ngs, 8 tl)

The Alcohol !Education ProFct is sponsoring a program
on alrohollJ~ du~ng pregJIallCY at 7 p.m. Tuesd.. y at the

to 1 p.m.; lb GI.:enings. 12: 30 to 4
p.m.

Paul Schilpp, visiting P.l'ofessor of philosophy and
h~ of the 14 volume LIbrary of Living Phtiosophel"S
series, will present the lecture "Einstein Re'llembered"

11:10 a.m.,

Wesley

CrJllUl1t.m'!"..

~

:>pcrrings. 10 a.m.

~

The Wild Turkey
News and Revlow
'" from September 29th, on •••
Heaven is surely a bokery~
take the time to ponder;
p4;""~~ Why else would Cristaudo's ~
~~~ clap and sing,
When "The RaJl is Called lip Yonder?"

.,. /_

t«

J

Hoose. A film and di.iCUSSion are

planaed.

sm-c w as awarded a $300 grant to business dep'lrtment
faculty from tt.e Board of Di.""eCtors of the Ulinois
Business Han of Fame. A total of $6,000 in gra'1iS were
awarded to W~lP!ll Illffiais University. Northern UliJ10is
University-Parltlud College, Champaigne-Urbana.
The Hail of Fame was established in 1!J12 to recognize
outstanding busirtea leaders in order to promote appreciation and education in business.
The American Assreiation of University Women is
offering dissertation fellowships to WUID..a who will have
successfully completed aU required coursework and
eXamination for the doctorate. except for the ~ 01
the dissertation. by Jan. 2. Fellowships are also offered to
assist women in their final year of professional training in
the fields of law. denistry, medicine, veterillllT'\' medicine
and architecture. Informatioo is available at ~ Office of .
Research Development and Administration, Woody Han,
C215.
The Division of Continuing ~ducation and the aquatics
. program will offer swimming classes to pre-school
childl"t'tl from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays
beginning Oct. 1 at Pulliam HaD pool. Parents must
re%ister and pay the $22 fee at WashvJgton Square C.

.

.

Civil service
applications
due Tuesday

~~~4'\.-~",¥;.t!,~I(7!~~~~X''''''-~'Y'f'P·~~

Mil.,.

tJ!gllii..u._J~~""...&...~£~:.:t1~.s,m.t.Xk}7W~..<i:X_._~'

There's A Speedrail Special

Petitions for candidac:v ~or
the State Uni\·'a-';;~ . Civil
Service Advisory r;ommitte~ to
!he Merit Board mJ1St be filed
ily 5 p.m. Tuesday.
The election tc sd'!Ct one SItT·
C civil aervice elRpIoyee to the
Board wiD be &0 Oct. 16.
Petitions can be picked up and
returned to the manager 01
Personnel Services at 110 S.
Elizabeth.
According
to
Ik'DDie
Williams, persoonel sen-ice
office, the committee studies
ruies and regulations and
makes recommendations to the
Merit Bo)llrd. She said the
member.> to the committee are
sel~ from aU the univ«sities in Dlinois and &erie •

at the New NiQhtclub
at 315 s. Illinois

(Iocat.d where the Old Merlin's used to be)
~~$t-Mn:

-Bacardi Rum ·Jack Daniels Green
-Seagrams 1
.Passport Scotch
-Smirnoff Vodka -Gordon Gin
-Do., Emilio Tequila

Ierm of four yeIll"S.
LA."'IDFILL BILL DILlJ'fED
SPRINGFIELD,tAP} Legislation clamping strict
hmits on the deposit of hazardous chemical waste in 1llinois
landfills has been vetoed.

.

AHMED'S. 4Sc Off
FANTASTIC w~...:
FA.LAFIL
,...,dwK....
FACTORY
,;,,~,
405 S. JIIinois
the

"OTiQinol Home of the Folafif'
~.lI'rl,.

... 9

30

rHrppY-H1SU"~
I . 12-3 p.m.
I

I I'oIbh Sen...... I
Fries & a Coke

I

I
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75¢
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The Disco Stili Needs a Name
~~' i
r

~

~

I

KM8K Inc. is holding a naming contest for the first few weeks,

"" that the <vstome.. can ,.ame the disco.

~
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CO+Jpot> Redeemable Specials. tn Ih•• ad only.

NOON.lAHI

CAmtT OUT .,..,.,

.

DciIyE~~:~~:~~15: 1979: ;~:,~.

Houses

SABIN

AUDIO

SALE

New

Pioneer R17f17 reel to reel $+4995.
[)iscwasher "'it SI1.00 Just
•..--rived Mobile F'delity R~rds
013.97. tlll4-ml.
1~IA!!X1

ROY AL RENTALS
Ton- Toro Mobil. Home Pork
Lots· SAO p4ff' month

1.t MGn.... Lot a_t

'Ne

rAil 457.4422

fuW~..:!~~~~~::a.c~;tr.~
~lor~1.

BI#7Bcn

PFRJo'ECT FOR A O)uPLE. TWo
bedroom. llx50. undt'rpinned
mobi/.e 00mt" wilt dir<Oft<!ihooIDg.

~r~m "::~kr."A,,~~~~t:~oo!~
~60~. Q.."'Ilth.

12XS6.

2·BEOROOM,

1';,

bath.

:'l~~~ ~tr!:.rm~~~

45.1-,"418 days,

l6nAe19

Miscellaneous

Pets & Supplies
FISH NIT PIT SUPPLY
HlADQUAftiRS
IlUOINf CMSCaUNfS
MC R-VlstWed Puppi. .
. Tropical Fish $p«ioI....
Ttopical Fish Suppl_ &
Accen«tes

Small""'''''

Cano...... Parak.... ,"-::;'~.;H
'': .,.; aquarium••••••• 5.99
55 got oquorfum•• " •.

.......-....., .

".441

~

. . .,..., hood .. .., .... ' - -

AKC OOflERMAN PINSCHER

:1r:'50.~~ anat~

' TRAILERS
I "tHUCK RENTALS
$1~$~80 pM'month

-

...... 549.3374

1'------.....

I

SiNi>."U:S. ONE BEDROOM ."acludH heal. ,\4$ per moolh.
available Oecember or January.
Vert clean. fumisbed. ac. water ..

-t..-.

u-... , :...-:~ .
",t." ~~ "...... ~
mila east. 541H1612 or after'S. S49-

3Ii02.

Bli;l2Bc31C

l!~::Dt!~r:' ~::b~~:,e:r"d

Lake. water,tl'llSb, furmture. ac
ilriuded, No pets, for 0111'~n
~ 5<iH612 ur afta' &~~li~

TWO DALMATIAN PUPPIES.
male. AKC. have papers. wormed.
457-8890.

ROYAL

1&66Ah28

RENTALS

Bicycles

call fOf' cancellations

.57-4422·

s-sPEED RAYLEIGH BIKE. I
~MI oid with extras. SfiO • bat
ilifft'o Ton 549-0200. SouthRn Hills.
ll~l.

Phon:1r:::

lWlAin

~f~~~A1. l'O~S:~~Pubes~i!":;

cluster. chain.~. 54!H13J6. $15.

n17Ai2S
TWO BEDROOM . •·URNISHED.

~i%;~~~iu =i~~~::. ~

Cameras

Automotlves

mondt.

~17tI8.

BI6IS&C21

10xS0 TRAIU;R. ~iUI hea!. carpet.
coupleoft.ly. nopeta, 867·;)643
BIGSlik23

FOREIGN C~. PARTS
Ps, PR, stove,
llwivel reclinina
radUlls, roof ra.:k:

'77 CHEVY 'IAN.

sink.

Carbondale

...........

-~

Fe... Service:
531642

pan~lIed,

buckelS, fM'-W

GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51

ladder.
2:l5I>

....

t.:ucn

Mgre!! $3895. 529-

16WAl.::$

Musical

ON": BEDROOM MOBtL.E Home
fa: re.l!, lurnil!hed. Ple.uant HID
::;';~~2l:{ month. no ~J;g~

(:AKBONDALE MOBIU HOME

~l~!i. ~ir'54r~~~~,,~1lS
1671Bc25

1m COROLLA lKC mCltor and"
speed ll"anSmitllion. Call ~100.

'ilsJU.

153:>Aa25

.• \tOMt$ .

1m FORD RAN(:HERO 35IVa,

~u:r:",,~~, b~ a~

503&-101;; from 6-10 p.m.

,

l:ili6Aa26

.~>.

, -=-

Homes'OI'
Sing'"
from $100
H91WOY 51~

DATSUN 26Oz. Pactf~ blue. spc&e
wheell'.
sunshade.
new

:O~~~es,a~J?Fr:~~

Rooms

. ~~,~~miledge. 'f~:22

$52 50 PER "·EEK. m3id ~ice
Cl/ble TV. Kill8'r. iM m~d. ~ E:
:t:AHGE ~l'NSY ROOM in top-;;.
ed howe.Co.mv<!llMmt location. Sl1~

IlheU. M-203S evenings. 171J&Aa:.1%

-::~t!1le;~ludes all utU.tjl~

I'M KAKMEN GHIA cCIIV1!rt.ible.
G<l5 beater. 11000 or ,,_ ofi«. 983, iU:f7.
lli26Aa.12
1970

RANCHERO

IW~.

Roommates

3S1-C,

1'0 snARE NICE trailer Car-

power. air. $450 or best.

,'may be_at m~7Aaz2

bondalP Mobile Home tH2.SII. Must

~. lover.

.,. ~$(~~M! cU~~~.:::
$pm.

os-. I~"ti

=: :=~ per mlf:~

166f>AaJ3

c.lYl AUTO IIODY ANO
VALIf~

fWl,

PR1VATf: ttOOM IN 1a1'll~ bou<oe

Alr. va. Ex~llm: condJt.ion. bIOO.

.a·l3:iI aller

BI32&l>!tlOC

Maul. $oI¥--lUi3,

1974 CHEVY PICK·UP. Standar.l

Irammission. 35G engine. camper

....... -... ......... ~. s-,.

ft

~-.._ltII:AD.oot:l..
1m SI!-~I3.9'J. NIaIooI UI»Il~II<'lO

...;i't..

• - . • _lQpnt~

:...... -...n.................

EMERGEN{:Y! MUST LE,\VE
t(>.,.o
Iftunediately.
Female
roommate ~ I.e lakt" p:..~ ill
hotMt' 2 blocks from can>pus. Call
!J4lH.161.

1722SeU

TWO BEDfll.IOM TRAILER l'JO
~ ",utilitl'f'S. ~3l«O, loOt 134•

o.i-}J~I~·¥~I!'I~l

"'i" ~· t"-.~"'~- CABtE"'·~-: m-·~-:" 'r"':"LoO-= :-1 ~:~R~:]
perl.nce _

CARBONDALE.
WILDWOOD
MOBILE Home Park 1Q(':;,~ed

~:~~. f;~~~t~57~

c.r

00..

f_ at Itt. ?s w'
that wiN be
ottending Cor_ Day '79 on
Tuesday. September 25th.
from 9 _ ; pm in the SNd..nf
Center "'''rooms C&D, You
owe it to yourself to find out

are jus;

SEUNON

0

gonizotioM

few Top DoHor

Kantens
N. N...,EroR..4d
l. :arbond-'"f.

457-C411

sea aJH!ra'VAnoN.

liARS. I'IA800Y 'OO'AJ.,
CA~. lIIACK''''

457-6319

~ job opportunties in 'f04R

held.

Seniors.

Juniors.

~ft.k~.and
~j ore Pwited. No regis-

CALL US
"___

lH~RI.:U

4:>7·2874.

give you com-

plete counseling .,. ony
dw01ion before ond oft.,the procedure.

USDA

Autoll. Trucks
Junkers, and Wrec:kt

tration. Free odmis~i(')fl,

u.~

Call Collect "4-"'--stl
OrTolI,,..
.... 127. . . .

t;ales
...teunaft'l
Gren4T
__
FOfr'i1y Style Meofs
11 a.m. - 7 p.m. doily

...... ...........

full.n-I~

HELP ME! Bil Reward! ru i....
fGnnation Ieadi!18 to lJJe ~._ of
btg reel New Britia.: 0,.1)/ bcm Ii

tra:::~ &r:::~~i.

$S.lS odults
$2.50 rhifdren

N\l

l-M2G22

LOS1

- FEMAlE (spayed)
BLACK Lab ....ix. '.lone AWna. $
wO. Answen to India. Reward caUeveniDp 5Z!I-l32$.

163%GZI

REWARD:nGERGRAY.feu~

kitten witb flea collar. Near oak •
Named "Mllfrm". 549-

!"~r.

2S7ti.

I12BGZl

FL.EA M-\RKET. ANNA.

_ _ _ ._ _ _ _~IS99C23

ASSISTA!\T

II:mber 29.1:00 a.m....:OO p.m. Jt\3fiIIIIO.
"'IOIUI

recpred. can
Bl642C22

~~":~~~(~~~~~Y.

EllUCATOit p ..ilion aV'lilable,
Cuboodale. "'lISt be CETA

t\t~~..

a-

R.N.'s - 3

w~k-ends

peo- .nonth,

~T.

J:lSEPH'S

MEMORIAL

i~;'~\l:!~11I~:' :.,~~:

• O. Park on Walnut Street.

M"'r:tysbol'V.1a DHip.m

L.PN.·s • Ruponsible nurses

BI67lIKt4

needed (ar ~11 or 11·7 shifts. Full·
hme or part· lime. Strai(lht shilts
rotat~.

I

BI667K25

:;;:'fJj!!:~=~' ~1PJJ:
or

nlinois

~:.r::;UH1st~' =~.IJ~:

HEALTH

Your cht;ee. Evl'ry

~~.H~~~.1z.~i. HI:~'J:

~~~~:l~~r~x;;t!r~~

and part·lime positims available
m our cdtetsbop. Some weekend

~~r~p~.:5~1•. i'kr.~~nllm~
MurphysbGro.

Blt'nQI

-------------":AlSTENANCE

M.E. REM(JDELING GENERAL

~~=~:C:i;n:i~~~Z;~
~~IlIllII8Ih.o.

can -m,~~

~r!':n!;lt~~ :.

==

GE~ERAL

St.,

ik-a- !i.fui 'iard. Horti<'uilure or
agricultural expnience hl'1~uI.

m=
------------------=rs N:;

~~~I~~=r~bt:'ap~' :~

16116C12

fnn.

----~~----

I Nf:~:D A Tutor in GSA 101. Hi Fi.
CaU :;.t9-51!3Ih!(ter Spm.
110)(..:25

-----.-----BARMAl[)S A:,\D 'WAITRESSF~
fuU

or part·lime, no eXP\'.ri_ee

~ry.Gatsby's.608S.

llIiooi&.

81~C'JS

li!lE64

:;.t9-3l).12.

THES'S DISSERTA,!,ION~~,
PESlMr:S. Call Ihe Problem

~7~~i! PrinliM'trA~

jobs. and CO-Of) opportunities.
Portic:if ate in Car_ Day

gulirantHd. rea.~bIe. Call Mark
at 4...';3-56J3 alter..
163!l1':30

Workshops whfch include:

aliI1~re:.r,~!\

;;BORTI()fHINE!,~Di(;;u.

ra.-;.'.

Immediate appointments.

W.~ITIU:.';S

G&

D~:PfL~ION..MARR'-AGE-

YOUTH

~~~bt-No

MurdaleShopping Center. 17l6C2$

-------~

WAITRESS WANTED te work
11.00 a.m .• %'00 p.m. apof a fP'W

TENSe?

~:'ti~~~~~~
81733('%4

ondphone.

c:ovor.. Pb2a 312 S. ilL

F .. mllv
Pr~brems

Cl.lUf.!!riing--tt".ter for

=1l~~raIA\r~hat: ~Il$~

Apply in penon

and

Cohabitational

APPLICATIoNS BEiNG TAKEN
h,r ail positions ift a rew

Must hove ~or

RI_,
_ _JuvenIle
_ ttedsion
MatrIx

into the future. Sponsored

'-----...--~

WANTED--iii~

Dahery ....... wanMd
Girlawant.4
fOt' Counter H.lp

UeALNOTICI

The Illinois Depof-tment of
Corrections
invites
011
qualified

CaD 457-8491 ('IF an .1Ippointroellt.
Bi7Ia(.':!4

in

Resume writing, ln1erviewing.
and an Of'ient<rtiof1 to the
f'tacemalt ("IIW. ~ sUiosnts
ond foculty~..lc(,"'4!d. look

by the COf'ecrr Plannir,g ond
Placenoent Center from 9-4..

---------_._WANTED DA YTIME.

DRIVER

Come to the Student Cerie,.
iIoH~ c.~'). MIle! one! ".AI<
with rep.-_..rotives f.'om
75 OC'gonizotiom obout ','ull
time empfoymen1. _ _

FISST CLASS ELECTRICAL

~~n:!~~~~.~~~.

~!~V~~ ~tr/.

'tAR!F.R DAY '79 win be
heid10DAYW

NERVOUS?
Portic;pote in
Tension ~ion
Prate S36-17fH

.....---

E:ct. 39 before 5 pm

...--------

~--

Human

~~~

jUvenile

justice

coosllitonts flO submit bids
10 dasign. lest on:! ~
o ~ risk derision matrix
b use br !he ~ Reo.oiew
Beard IOdatennine both ~
eligibility and r~ to If>.
community.
B~ will be publKIJ opened
in Room 303 Armory Suildmg.
Springfield lIIina4s 627C6 01
1:00 p.m. Cenfred Doyli~
Time. Octnbe1- 9. 1979. 8m
received of1ec' that rn-n. and
do", will not be ~onsKtered.
The~'~rhe
~sject any MId ofl

right flO

pr-"pOSnh.
Specificotion'S ore available
~MI."""'~

.....................
........
.,... . . .11 ftI CmnIctb..

-~

~

cmt . . . .

·fIt.·..
;:;:;
:if'"-\
~Jlod>; "'f."9i'F;'''~J{~::'!'''i""" .

J., .. ' " .. ~

-----

Halloween activities orgmlized
(ContY.lU4Id from p~ l)

to thor:: feasability

oj'

<:Iean-up volunteers will be on
band promptiy. 8 group',
profits w;U be deposited in the
Student Organization Activitiy
Fund if the otlJanization fails to
~ide tile <:iean-up personnel.

~!-..,ir

~i~!Cessivt'

fl_ of
money. ticlrets redeemable at
the booths 'rill bt> sold at three
locations on the sb eeI.. These
tables ....ill be operated by 11SO
members. and student security
assistants tra;ned especially for
this night 'VI!} be on hand to
maintain order. Tickets will be
worth 25 -:er.~", and all booths
must operate on a 2S<ent incn"ment basis.
The gl'Ollps wiD tum in aD of
their
tickets aIter
the
festivities. and funds to that
amount will then be depodtfoc:l
into their account. Ho'Io.~.f'.
Alexander said that to en''OUJ'age groups to be sure that

Each group wiD be resp0nsible for obtaining a health
perm:t. and must r~ its
own booth. Booths may be no
mon! than eight f~t, and must
display the name of the
organization operating the
booth. Alexander Sitid.
A meeting of aU groups apto operate a booth will

J)f'Ovt'd

be sclledulP.d some time before
the celebnttioD. A representative of t18ch group must attend this meeting. or the

Delit-ery Of air
,contb-.:.oed trom P~l)
handling installation in ~
areas lIid not use the American
Air Filter Co. for supplies. Air
conditioning installation in

co,~ditioilers

among the four Thompsr..o Point
residence halls under construction. Ttte four Thompson
Point dormitories currently
under construction will have
heat when ~!.e cold weather sets
in, Rinella SAid.
Students are being notified
!'evt'll daYS in advance that
workers
be in their rooms.
They are notified again 24;1OUTS
prior to any installation work.
Rinella said, ad<iint that there

these Brea5 is nearing completion. Rinella said.
installation workpl'l'l at
Thompson Point have moved
from Bowyer HaU into Steagall
Hall. but plumbing and electrical workers wiD be moving
from dormitory to dormitory

group's permit wm be reVOked.
Alexandl-r said.
AIt!xander said there will also
be a window painting contest
involvil'l& merchar.ts on South
lIIinois Avt'I1ue. 1t8 well as a
COStume contes!.. Prizes for beth
contests will be provided by the
merchants and will be decided
on at a later d,de. CIJWIcilwoman Susan Mitchel) t.a~
~Iready said she would help
judge the contest. and I*!veral
other eouncilmembers have
alc;o been asked to judge,
Alexander said.
Alexander said tentatively,
open coosumption of liquor has
been approved. He aoJOed that in
case 01 excessive rain. tile
celebration wiD be postponed
until Nov. 3.

will

delayed

CJJu§V1aroc~;r:t.~
.j'1u> ._II~ t.M'uing. "ip!rkluA iN
,W...,/"w# .?!l#iuJN .•~nN~ ~,J
':P«nfiI' .-fJnn"A .-,//, 1.rIIR#>tdl_,y .~(..,~_~
SPECIAL WEEK Of"ENER- NOW OPEN TUESDAY
fREE ADMISSION: S.SO Speed Rock Drinks

$.SO Bottle 8_r
"UNITED SOUND" 9/25·9/29

+++.~++
-Tonight-

MORNING

THUNDEIl
no cover plus

$1.75

PITC~ERS

are four or five building services workers responsible for
notifying students of any instaUation work being done in
the rooms, Ri~Ua said.
"If this system is not working
there is a breakdown in NfTIrm:!!ications," Rinella saieL
The total cost of installing air
conditioning in University
~JSing is $5.8 million, Rinella
said.

Proposals made. to end controversy
(Confi-.d from p~ 1)
responsibilities of USO memhers.
-Not itlvolving the USO in the
dispute !Jehvt'en the graduate
st~l.t.s and the law student.
UrY...erthe alternallves joining
the USO and the law students
the law students could @ivt' U:e
t:SO their entire port.i<.n of the
St~,sohatAUCtit!.~ty Y..!;' give Jthe
,.., ....... the aw
students pay. or the taw

Tllre~

measure.

Its level of contamination
varies (rom heavy to n0nexistent. Some belkve the fear.
like radiation, has a haH-life of
several generations .
.. As kmg as the plant is there,
peop.~ in the area will think
about t.~ 3«kIent constantly."
said Mayor Robert Reid. "If the
plant would be there for the '<lext
UII)ynrs. I think (fear) is going
to be passed down from
generation to generation."
Last March 28. a series of
mechanical malfunctioos and
human errors at ,.ttre.! Mile
Island resulted in leaks of
ra~jO&ctive material when
uranium in the reactor
overheated.
Local e!u.;cs and aN!dical
offices have also logged Ii
"boom" since sprWg.
"People
reported
ex~rien~ing stomach upseb,
Il.ai.~bons. shortness of breath
<lrtd sleep:essness." said Dr.
George Tokuhata. who is
pr~ring

this

iJ'liIe Island anxiety lingers

MIDDLETOWN. Pa. (AP) Like· the unseen nuclear particles that peppen!\.' this ru.-al
town of )0.000 siX rn.'lIlths ago,
t.~ linRering anxiety of Three
Mile bland's neigt',bora is hard
to

students euuJd contribute no fee interview the nomirteE'S before
mooies.
voting on them. Alexander has
Graduate students and law since
forwarded
the
students will be meeting this nominllthms to Chano:ellor
week to continue to try to work Kenr.ed', Shew, aoo wiD make
out a solution.
Discussion regara;ng the names public some time
nominations of undergraduate •.7t'ek.
representatives
tf)
the
presidential sea~h eornmittee
Bee'lus" the nomination!; an=
had also~ on Ute agenda, but presirk.. tial appointmt"nts.
was pulled after senators said Alexandet'does not necessarily
that they wanted the cbance to need the approval of the smate.

5lDIiU wood hou.w is the closest
dwelling to UN! plant's main
entrance.
Residl-nts who say they once
trusted Meu-opoJitan Edison
Co.• operator of TMI. now appear skeptical of ~ompany

Ute :O-::dfont.
I,>,t'Il tiIOCe in good health
deft't sleep easy.
"It's an lIJldr~t that's
wilb yoo ell t~ time. We're
lluinea rigs. \Ii IJO knoVt"S what
wtll £lim up in our tM-alth later
.". ~:~.:~. Jia~ef ~!ooer. whose

~OG~~~~~

Discover

J.R:e • . . an enchanting resta.. rant conC6pt.
faatures something ~ia' everyday.
.I.R:. features a Tuesday luncheon special for the
lad.... complimented b-, • Busineumen luncheon
eech.ltursday an.moon. Special crepes highlight
hery W.unestt.y evening and each week J.R:.
spotkghts «me rAyour favorite lHwentJ'"l.
J.R:. elrtraordinary menu includ.. omelet•.
steak., shrimp and superb Ice cream dasens. J.R.'.
stlould ba your "Fun P1ac:e" everyday.

-

lliilt

Page '6.~~" EtYPtto:'!':-•. 5&ptem'- 25, t919

\

\lut
most
liiddi(>to'Nn
residents accept the Ioomint
plant as their fate.

"I

Day with a
Smile Ad! ~

-

a TMJ medical atu<iy

for the Pennsvlvania Health
Department. He saiU the inci~nce among peopJe living
'Within a \o-mile rad;us m the
plant "is very high."
..,
Toktth~ia saki he believes the
m~ladJes are psychosomatic, or
I.-a...sed by the mental stress of

assura~ that the oots;k
rae' .ation levels were aI'/ays
under federal safety timlls.

Brighten

Someone'~

ANOTHER STA~ fiOYE RES1AUPAN'!

~
:.~"~..

. • • ~.~_I..~ ~
1""_
h ·
,rge ~F'8 WID
nunemorated

~,"

'Tuesdav
..., s P'lzzle

:; n WSIU-radio

.•

,I

117

.;.·'edJ1esdav as t/le fi.rst co.~
• "ete stereG I'eC'Jrding 0'
.. porgy and Be." is arred.
wednt'Sday """,;.j ha... been

.

N~I"girl

~

Bess" was

Free alec!Yon

OFile
44 Fr tv h s _
-45 Madhouse

By U"-enJty Ne'ft SenIee

~tioo to and from the'
An overnight biking and
canoe trip through the Crab
Orchard Wildlife Refuge is
scheduled Oct. 'Z1 and 28. The
fee for li.e weelteud is $15 for
adults and $12 ior dtildreD
undet 15, and includes --an0e8,
food, ~'ISUJ1lnce and instruction.
An ~oratioo of the Tum-

Other faD arthities include a

workshop on gounnent outrloor
cooking Oct, 24 and a short
course 00 S'.L-viving in the trtld
Oct. 26 through 211. The gourmeut cooking worltsbip Is free
and win begin at 7 p.m. in the
Ohio Room.
The survival

es

N.C. COII.,ge
61 Minot yiek1s

18 Defeels
19 lean
[>I"JWfI

1 Apartment
2 Yf'Iw:&n City

13 Contatners

44 Auto pan

sile
3 As.an port

IS Nucleus

22

46 Wh·ps
.001(,9 WOrll-

"Ducli~

39 0.111 tall.r

through a swamp, learning bow
to fhld edible wild p>..mta and

16 Bate

5 Made sleep

.. KoIy t;.;J.: Fr.
C Mineral!IU1fi.

Touch of Nalllre_ se~~ fall activities

Af)e11unt

6oIF~

:!4 GirI'S nick·
:l5Veslige
'grille
:18 Opeoraled

ru-

king

56 Got t., labor

""-r_
et

27V~1ed:
2M~..s
~Wlndll\OUP

name

;enhwin's first attempt at MIale opera. &sed on the novel
'porgy" by Dubose Hayward.
win wrote the opera in
junction with
bnRher
re. It premi«ed in 1935.
WSlU can be beard at FM !'4..
program will begin a' II
.m. It will be poerl~ with
he Cleveland Or...-hesfo.:a and
:l1orus .'

Exploring a cave, hiking

52 Etruac.n

16 RefI9C1i
17C1\urrll

rtems
23 "Good

at WSIU.

"Portly and

• worM
!II - Oaresner
MC. . . . . . . .

2 wOf>1s
It IJI\feSOhIoC
:M Muscle
11 FirSl-aid

from l.<d opera," said
atrict
DrazeD,
music

'.i And ac. on:

, .. Or!! vein

~.

"

hwin's Blst bir 1Ktay.
''This recording is going to be
revelation to a jot of ~
ho may orlr toow the pop

!:)rarian

oro.

10~bar

I Cotlege

5 TIIon9

,'Bete -

114

wsru....'tio

crated or.

It'

ACROSS

soundr

'"~'iSl

24 e"'1N!nt
25 Made angry

ie'S

Amer1Catl II>- 52 Chuk'.er
dian
gain"
S3 Perrume
54 Speak .'ldly
56 Pilaslef
51 &'ue Shade

6HIOh hi"
7 Tetr.h of a

28 O,m.niSll
B e,is' bro1f\ef 29 Wrinkled
9 EacfI:
31 EmaMie
2 WO«fs
32 SaI1peler
tOCa_lOr&- 33 .. - Gatbo
call
36 R.4ge
Mn

E~ne

t1 Imago!I

39

12 -pul

40 Femmine

Pinch 7~"
Penny \_~
Liquors ~~;

backpacking through bill
country are eome m ~.e attivities adleduied aext lOOIlth
oy the Touch 01 Nature Et.'vi1'Ol1Illellt6l Center n&r Little
COUrsE. wiD meet at Touch of
Grassy Lae.
Nature and costs $30. The short
Cctober program.., bt>8in on
~.l1"Se is limited to persons over
the seventh ~tlJ a hl1<oof that will
age
16 and wiD cover basics of
take particlpanlS thr~h. the ~~~~ve:~ul~ survival, psychology. physiobush f!! learn how to forage for the 8alD~ weekend. The cost is logy, good gatJo.ering and forst
edible pJ:.nts, The "Fall 'Wild Ml-!lnd includes transponatioa, aid.
Edibles" hike costs S2 and will i:!'Itrt~u..., group gear and
include .. discus&ion of wild and camJling feea at tmo cave site. HEW RAPS CHICAGO
domestic plants that are P;:glstration dOS('S Oct. Ul,
WASHI~GTON lAP) - HEW
Touch of Jliatm"e halo sis(, "S.-.;retary Patricia Rf)berts
poisonous.
On Oct. 29 the Touch of
Harris I"U inionn~ Chteago
Nature staff will lead a bite ~~t"don ~ ~~~~I~ schoo' officials that their latest
through ooe 01 Illinois' most Trail in Soothern Illinois Oct. 12 schoul desegregation plan woo't
uni(,'.re natural areas, Litlle
wl)l'~.
BI."rr Siougb near Vienna. ~nl4~trt,~~
area
in
Kentucky
Oct.
19
VillfiD bardw~ ~!Id bald
~~~
~.. &reas aft'. abtJtldant m through 21. The Notched Hoe
\be SW8lIlp1
The _
Trail hike fee is $15 and
bourtrip",ilistartat9a.m. The registr JMn closes Oct. 4. Cost
fee is !i5 for adults and $4 for of the bike in Kentucky is $22.
cbildrea under 15 and includes Registnitim do!Ies Oct. 11.

_

48 Greek iet-

27~~

!8 U ..... , SUbj.
SII Disavow

I:! ....... lace
53 eelo'e

HOURS
11-1
11-2
1·1

M-Th
F.s
Sun

6OSE. Grand

a

BlackLc:bel6pk
$1. 19
Stroh's 12pk
$3.39M
GanciaAsti
ua Spumante 7SOrr.1 $4.99
~~in Wines 75Om! $1.99
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SIU Employees Credit Union
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Is proud to announce

The \\\1111
]<12Z Lounge lll:

Carbondo~'s
Only
Jazz
UQf"

\11,
\1 ,

(We're below ABC LIquor

on Woshlngtor. Street)

I
Llv.Muslc

t
((I.:.:

mur-.ddy ond TIJ~OY
Zoo.~ Control

... because you desente something beff<w ,hon on::inal')' dled</ngl

I,

',I.:

-Shwe drafts look like and perform like checks
-5% CItlTlUUI dividend paid mor.~ftly
-No minimum balance on droft QCcounts.
..... ;) ~/ice charges

SIUEMPlOmS
Come infO the Crec:W Union
to hecome Q mfitl~bet
by aepositing $15 to a regulor
shore account.
CW~ic~

CREDIT UNION
1217 w. Ma'n St.
CorIIoncIoI•• Illinois 62t01
45'1-2515

~~~~<>~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~<>~~~~.~
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Netters salvage one victory
cl1es at No. 1 singlea and 1\00. 2

By SeoU Stahmer
Staff Writf>r

Literally, the difference in
quality of the SIU women'lI

~~~~kt~!::nr:1:~=~~

SlIme as the difference ~
night or day. or the indoors
and the outdoors, or rain and
sunshine.
Forced to play indoors at the
Racquet Club of Southern
Illinois Friday night because of
rainy weather, thp. Salukis

~:!ui m c , e ~~:ti~
losing to • strong Mt'mphis
State team, &-3. But In tile
sunshine of San:rday afternoon,
Illinois State sbu~ out SIU, !H).
Saluki Coach Judy Auld,
whose team's dual meet record
dropped to 3-5, said she was
ba!fled by SIU's Saturday
performance.
"1 thought we'd be ready for
Illinois State because of the way
we piayed F'nday:' shf- said.
"Even tlwugb "'e lost to
Memphis, we Illayed well."
Against ISU, however, the
Salukis were shit: out, as tIw.
Redbirm improved their re(:ord
to 8-0. SIU extended the mat-

doubles to three sets. but ISU
woo every other match in
straight sets.
At No. 1 singles. JeaMie
JonPS came back from a 6-21055
in the first set to defeat Katie
Waters. 6-1. in the second set of
their matcb. But Walers took
the match by winning the third
set, 6-3.
Carol Foss and Debbie Martin
won tht- first set of their No. 2
doubles matcb by H over
WdtersandJanice Masellia. but
dropped a nine-point tiebreaker to lose the second set. 16. Waters and Ma~;"~.en won
t~ third set. H.
In other singles matches,
Eklise Petruch topped Foss. 6-1.
6-2; Susie Uranicb defeated
Mauri Kohler, 6-3, 7-5; Nancy
Webber whipped Martin. 6-1. 61; Shun Stegeman beat Fran
Watson. 6-2, 6-1; and Maschia
defeatP.Ci Thea Breite, H, 6-2.
AtNo.l~,Pe~b3nd
S~an defeated Jones and

Kooler, 6-1, 6-2; and Watson and
P:eite lost to Uranich and
.Vebber. 6-t. 6-1, at No. 3
doubles.
Auld sa id she lhought ISU had

a

chance

to

defeat

e~PEROP.'S

Nor-

thwestP.rn, whicb is considered
~

state's top college tennis
team,

P"LACE'

'" still don't think ISU is as
strong as Northwestern is," she
said. "But ~leY'U give Nor-

Chinese Food at its best
in Southern Illinois
for the past 8 years.

a real run if they
continue playing the way they
are DOW.'

Ulwestern

Auld said the Salukis' ~Jay
Friday against Memphis State

Reservations
All Major
Suggested Crtdit Cat'ds Accepted

and Eastern Illinois was im-

proved over play in past matches.
"I saw a oompletely dirferent
team on Friday," she said. "We
had several matches against
Memphis State that could have
gone either way, and we could
have beaten Eastern by a
bigger margin than we did."
In the 6-3 win over Eastern
lUinois, SIU won four of six
singles matches, as Jon(>s.
Foss, Kohler and Watson picked
up victories. The Salukis also
captured two of three doubles
matches. as the teams of Martin
and Foss and Breite and Watson
were victorious.

We have Carry ..outs

~.~

Second-half costly to Sal~kis
(Continued from Page 20)

a remarkable thrower. I've said

aU along we were a

good

defensi\"e team, and this helps."
ASl1 preveuted How.e from
1itching a pass. House had
eight cc:tches for 189 yards at
Tennes.see State, one of the top
performances by a receiver in
the nation to date.
"They Uf ~ double zooes on
Kevt~ all night," Dempsey sai<!.
"They banged him or every
play. When he went outside,
they would batlll him out of
bounds.
"He was open on some sf-.ort
rour.-s, but il's difficult to
complete those when you're
under the ):JI"eSSUre John was."

When House d!d manage to

wtg~e free. it was in vain. With
SIl; trailing 17-16 midway
through the thirr.l quarter,
Cemak arct.ed a long pass to
House, who almost made as
spectarular a catcb at the ASU
12 uS he did to set up the winning
touchdowQ at TSU. The official
ruled House was out of DOUnds
whetl he caught it.
"My coach in the press box
said he got a foot in bounds,"
Dempsey 'lailj. "I 1Yasn't there,

so I can't say. I havf'!l't talked
to Kevin, but you could tell he
was IJ')Sl't by the caU.·'
It wasn't t1.l' only close one.
HtJlLSe fai'ed tn keep a foot in
boUnds on Cemak's attempted
tJUchdown pass from the ASu
23. SIU settled for Molla's 43yard field goal. the longest of
his career, for a 13-0 lead.
"They pu, a damper on our
ga.me plan." Lacewen 38id of
iht., eartv benan misr.t-.:;. "We
t..unbk!d away early ami 60t
oursetves i:l trouble."
Lee Char~es Wright, who
scampered 5J yards for the
wirming touchdown in the fOllrth
~rter, lumbled at the A~,) 32
after a jan-illg tackle by safety
Alvin Reed, Deferu;ive end JIm
Farlev rt'Covered. ('ernak
completed two ~traight passes,
the final one to Kavanagh, for a
7-6 SIU lead.
Another rumble allowM sm
to kick a field goal and take the
1:kllead. Anthony Williams, the
leading Indian rusha' with b3
yards, cotA~'led up the ball at
the ASU 23 after being ~ed
by a Palermo tacUe.
It was the last miscue tha~
SIU could capitalize on. Return

\r~~~~1

specialist Steve Hanschen
fumbled at the ASU 12. TIle
S:dukis feU on it but coukIn't
bol~ on. SIU trailed 14-13 at the
time.
Cornerback"J'y Henry St'eIYIed
to have an interception on a
Bradley to Gary Hint'.. n pass.
Hinton out-wrestled Henry for
the ball. Four plays later,
Wright burst through tle)ine
for the winninp touchdown.

at~on;!. IU:v ~:r: a~t!cr~
Lacewell said of his offense.
"We sputter and spin, but every
once in a while W8 pop Of\e."
'L1e first pop was a bang.
Hamchen, in his only carry of
the game, galloned 35 yards on
a ",verse to the SIU 3. Two
plays later, Bradley fliked a
pitch to his runnifl[! oack and
walked in with tht" all-important
touchdown that trimmed the
SIU lead to d-7.
"\\1l.m you have a dfofense
that pursues that wen. you can
get hurt by the reverse,"
Lacewell. a former defensive
coordinator at Oklahoma, said.
The momentum it ger·...ated
t,urt !he Salukis more than a
touchdown.

~~.~;~]
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FREE DELIVERY

'_i;r;\~T~@1

51'i S. /I Inois· 549-33241

HAPPy HOURS
Sunday

I

Monday

Tuesday

4pm·7pm 3om-7pm 3pm-7pm 3pm-7pm

Beer on Tap~Oly 40¢ Mich 50¢
Pitcher $2.25 - $2.75
Pub S ecialti~3

I

i~
<d

Saturday

I
Jj

.;* ******"'TUESDA Y ONLY ********** .

:

PIZZA TREAT

i

*$1.00 Off l.arge e7S. Off Mediume~ Oft Small:

:'********,.0.- Nor Apply 10 Dohm;... *** ******_1,

mtrSl1l!~~!I'timljji·!ii!!l@J\;i$IlMiW~

Stickhandler's defense tougl1ens
(Continued from Page 10)
Charleston, m_ on Sat~y.
S1U relied on a sisler-to-sister
coonectior: for their finJ two
goals with Brenda Bruckner
scoring early in the first balf
and then ni.-" mintltes later she
pa§ed to her sister Mary who
tiMll !ICOI"!d ber first goal of the

se;:onuie
sec«ld balf, Donna
Blandford put a reboond into

l

the net for her fIrSt goal of tile

season to end sm's scoring.

"We acted tired when we
.'. thought we should have
seored more goals in the shooldn't have been in the
Principia game. We bad 47 Eastern game. I think the sun
really drained us. We bad DO
shots Oft goal but we used a
combination of players so that emorgy and the., scored w~ ?t
might bave inhibited IB," lliner tackl« didn··t go out to ~, an
F.astem player who was about
said.
16· ief!#. from the net. It was a
' •• ~c! stickhanaJers hOld to
come from behind to ~at real rJft ttY.JUgh when we came
Eastern in their second game of back to win. They were really
the !lftenJcoon. Eastern scored up foc OIat garrll':' IIlner said.
the first goal of the ,,arne early
SIU :A.'n'd Ittr two goals after
in the second half because of a
break down of SIU's dlt.~, the Easte'D jX'int. .

....................
THE GOLD MIllE

.......... ............ ........

~

~

~

High N ()on Soecial

or

Buy a S~ice
,. Single Ingredient Deep Pan Pizza
Salad and a Small Soft l)rink

tt

for

$2.00

,

Offer good Monday thru Frlc'dY
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
tnr ,,'arn mil ","·r\ i~ ,,' ,,',1:1 ;.~~. -; I t 1
"~"Ir~~~. .ttJn l'NM'fnW/;l;.It.u.fS",
.,
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Just r.turnlng from t.he
:fawaUan Int.rnatIOt~1 Show
aft~r _ succ.ufu.lMrfori'l'Gnc••••
Robert & Marsha S~raube.

international lecturers in hair & skin
care, have j..I8t edlJcated 750

hairdressers/rom f!le Far East.

COME IN AND LET THtE HAIR LAB
P~OfESSIONALS ADVIS~ YOU.
In Carbondale:
Stop In 715 S. Univenlty
(on the island}

Or caU 451.2523
'n Herrin on 704 S. Parle
Call'42-7534

ISU turns tables on harriers
8y Sc-Mt Stabftl""
t-taff Wr~

In defealihg Stu 21-38, the
IllinoIS S'ate University cross
country tebO provided a classk
example of how tables can be
turned fro.n week to week.
In last weelf! victory ever
lUinois, tne Saluki'l piRCed four
rurmers among the top five
finishers hut Saturday, illinois
State did tM same thing to SIU.
as the Redbirds' Da\'e Irion,
first. Herman Sanyeh. third,
Mike Matteson. fourth, and
Mike BakE'!'. firth. ran strong
races. Only Karsten Schulz.
who finished second. pL'\Ct!d
among the top five for the
Salukis. It was the first time
JSU had ~ defeated sm in
cross country.
..It ft!els great to beat them,"
Redbird Coach John Couahlan
said. "SIU has a great tradJtion,
and (Lew) Hartzog is a belluva
coach."
''They were simply great,"
said Hartzog, who saw the
Salukis raU to 1-1 on the season.
". didn't really think ISU could
run that fast, but they were
super."
Although he was generous in
his praise of the Redbirds,

Hartvlg said he wa." dis&p~'1ted in the way some of the

.~~ld~~'wen at aU,"

he Mid. ''This is t.- - ~arly in the

season to get all upset and
panic, but I'm disappointed in
the way our people competed.
We made the sophomorish
mistake of not competing well,
with the exception of Karsten."
Schulz, who finished second
last week at lllinoi<l, jockeyed
with ISU's Irion for first place
for most of the race. Irion, a
senior and a national qualifier
in 1978. edged Schulz for first
place by one second. Irion's
finishing time on the Midland
Hills course was 26:00, wilile
Schulz' tine .·as 26:01.
"Karsten nn five seeonds
faster tMn (Mike) Sawver did
in similar l.'OIldiliOf18 iaSt year,
so be comlM'ted extremely
well," Hartzog said. "His
ability to run iiownhill cost him
the race."
The IJdIer Salakis. b .. _ever,
could not match Schulz' performance, as Mike B~, the
next SIU finisher, came in sixth
with a time of 76:42. Tom Fitzpatrick was seventh at 26:43,
and Bill Moran was 12th at

FACULTY

'¥I :04. Other Saluki fuaisherJ
includ\!d Bill Laser (13th,
27:06), Chris Riegger «15th,
27:27}, Tom Ross (l8th, 27:33),
Bob Ratcliffe (20th, Zl:59I,
Mike Choffin !24th. 29:31) and
Jeff Heath (27th, 30:01:.
Harhog said he was
esp:!CiaUy disappointed in the
showings turned in by Riegger,
Bisase and Moran, wno all ran
well at lllinois.
"Ri
er dropped off badly."
he sa*[f.!' "Moran also dropped
off badlv, and he n5 lin extremely •poor race. Moran and
Bisase ran too faI back. They
made the mistake of thinking
that they could com~ back in the
last part of the race because
ISU's kids would tire out. But
tha;e kids nev1!'r ti!<~ out."
Coughlan said Midland Hills
was much more hilly than the
Redbirds' IK-me cwm:. but it
did not bother his team.
PHYSICALS SET
ri'byskals wiD be given for all
WOlnl"!'i interested in competing
in intercollegiate athletics on
Wednesday in Davies Gym. AU
women needing a physical
should make an appointment
with Sany Perkins at Davies.

If any Faculty member wishes to
make a nominot!.:;.. for the Presidential
Search Committee SIU-C. (onfolct
Joonn-flalne 536-2371
Dept. of Political Science
~y 4:00 p.m._ l;'ursday. t apfemHr 27th

Wlliskey Sours 70¢

Lady harriers' ehort pleases coach
host IIlin.::;;.i State, which
finished a di'ltant second with
lOS points.
"Western is so strong."
Blackman said. ''They had their
first five runners in before we
had three."
Blackman continued her lockthe-b'lnk-after-the-thief-gotaway a"~IY&is with similar
praise for the Redbirds of ISU.
They also had five runners
complete their races before the
first three Salukis crossed the
finish Hne.
do '0. .
Even ~ saturday's race
Yo<: see. ~pite a sew'nth- was the Cirst invitational of the
place finisb in last Saturday's year for the lady harriers,
S,lJOO.meter Illinois State In- Blackman opted not to blame
vitational, an event in whicta the the poor showing on the size ill)!;
Lady Salukis took the team runners from 14 different
championship a year ago. and scbools) of the meet.
Illinois S'ate's Wendy Van
an unimpressive dual meet
record of I-I. Blackman isn't Mierlo emerged from the crowd
the IedSt bit disappointed with to take the individual championship, completing the race in
her team.
"Our girls are runninl; well, 17:53. Van ~~ierlo was followed
times have improved since our by lUi"":,,,' Marianne DickE'!'first race," shE!- said. "And they son. 18:01, and Beverly Roland.
all ran well on Saturday, also. 18:OS. Roland ran the race
It ·sw.:t that some of the other WIoIlttached.
As in SIU's first two races of
..cnoo!s did much better than I
the year, the top finishers for
h»~n~c3:t~~ Blackman the Salukis wer~ junior Lindy
underestimated were Wf:'Stem Nelson and sophomore Patty
Illinois. Saturday's team Plymire. Nels"rl took 14th place
cham~"on with a score of 65, and with her time of 18:32. Plymire
By Rkk KIaU

Staff \\iriter

Satisfaction ,aaranteed. Two
words that 3et'IlI M appear on
everything from anti-perspirant
to underwear nowadays. But
one place they don', appear.
and maybe should. is 00 the
ba<ks of the women's cross
country team's jerseys.
Sounds a little strange. Dot .... :/
the idea out 011 womer. s cross
eountry co.Jch Claudia Blark·
man and she might start a
,:'mpaQm to raise themoney to

finished in 15th place, a hundredth of a secor.d behind her
teammate. Nearly 45 seconds
elapsed before the next Saluki.
ireshr"'-n Helen Graf, crossed
the finish line. Graf took 41st
place with her time of 19:15
Linda
Snovak.
Cathy
Chiarello, and Jean Meehan
were'tbf> next group of Salukis
to complete the course. Snovak
finished 49th with a time of
19:34. Chiarello and Meehan
were close behInd in S2nd, 19'10.
and 58th. 19:48.
"Our top six runner com~
pleted theb races in a little over
a minute.' Rlackman said.
"Ideally though, I'd like to see
them cloee that to aLout 50
seconds."
Dyane Donley and Dixie Ost
were the final two Saluki
competitors '" finish, Donley in
86th pla-ce, 21 :03, and Ost in
91st, 21 :30.
"It was a qualitv meet,"
Blackman addt-d. "Aim we got
personal bests from four runllt>fS proba:_ly because of that."
Those four runners WE're freshman Donley, sophomore Ost,
senior Snovak, and Plvmire.
Blackman added thai she was
very ple~ed with the pt'rformance of Chictre\lo. who she
said looked very strong.

Try Our Famous
GYROS
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GYROS! The Greek gourmet sandwich
,made o/U.S. CHOICE BEEF BLENDEV
WITH Greek spices and cooked <In a
specially designed broiler. .ft is served
with tomatoes. onions, anda sour cream
based sauce.

51. 5.111. Ave
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Salukis' fast start fades, lose 24-16
By Davtd Gafrick
Sports FAlltor

II'

JON.ESUORO. Ark. - For the
first 22 minutes, it lookP.d as If
. the Saiukis would end aU the
bad things that ha'.-e happened
to the team in its previous
games with Arkansas State.
A touchdown and two field
goals had given SIU a 13-0 lead
with 8:C left in the first half. At
that time. it ~med SIU wOldd
beat the indians for the first
time in six years, and be the
first l'IOlH:OIlference team to
beat Arkansas Slate at their
new home, Indian Stadium.
It was on the drive after SIlT
had laken the 13-0 lead that ASU
score1 its first touchdow"l. With
it, the momentum, and,
ultimately, thfo outcome shifted.
Arkansas Stl'te won 24·16,
outscoring SIU 17-3 in the
second half.
Quarterback John Cernak no
lor.ger had six secmuis to throw
the ball, as he did in passing 19
yards to tight end Larry
Kavan'igh for the touchdown
that put SIU ahead, 7-0. in the
first quarter. The ASU defense
choked off the run, limiting the
Salukis to 99 yards in 35 carries.
Michael Coleman, the top SIU
~. could get only 42.
While "IU fOWtd the gGing
getting tougher. ASU frmd the
opposite to be true. The fndiBIl'I
~ to gain m yards in
total offense; 2571 by rushing.
"We didn't have that killer
instinct." Salulu Head Coacb
Hey Dempsey said. "y,'hen ~

to: '!;t~,se.;:;.
w:a~~. ii
seven more we're

'-:it·~~

J,..~

quac~ ... T8e~d

,

'-"

allowed the juninr to tie a school
8'JIWII in
-game.
It was from a 24-16 deftcit that
the team attempted to tie the
game with ~:22 remaining.

. - - d , . . RiGSt CJeld

~.

i!.~~~5~
Staff ~ br "-dy Klauil

~ct

JobD Ceraak leIS
they get
go.,.. his 21 passes just before
down' ..
ASU·. Ray Culpeptpel' (80) eaa tackle
snj was down but never out. • him for a loss. Cernak completed a of

fighting back from a 14-l)
deficit to take the k..u1 .m Paw
lIoilas third ftetd ,081 of the
game with 3:26 left Ul the third

:.".

·~:~~~t~

SaIukI

the ZS attemplS for 181 yar.fs aDd ODe enabling the Indians te come from
~bdown. CerDak also had two ~hiud for a Z4-li vfcloty. Byrone
passes iatereepted as the Saluk.fs of- Honore (a.i) lind Charles Alexander
lose sputtered fa the aecead-half 4&9) of the Saltw. are also pictured..

=~~.:!~Y,=

sac::Ced for 3n eight-yard loss by
blitzing linebacker Victor
;ttontgomery. Cemak quickly
threw a pIl88 out oi bounds to

completion to Kavanagh.
On fim and goal from the
!leWD, Cernak again was

whfclt Balety Je-::ry h::Kenna
broke up.
On fourth 8~Jd goal from the
15, Cemalt's'ror;s saikd over the

After being sacked. Cemalt
foor ¢oflsecutive

complet~

.1& yard line to the ASU 7.
c-&ak caHed ror bill final 'i~
out"1lrith :50 left, aftef' HIe last

~~~~~...:~~~

head of ~ runnillg ba~.
Walter Poole. who had made hi;.
first career reception to open up
the final scoring drive.
"We bad the two-point play
picked out, but _

didn't have

the touchdown," Dempsey said.
visions of reversing last
year's ganl(: whkb saw SIU
miss th!! two-point conversion
havi~

tha~ ~ve Arkansas State a

26-24

wm.

··l'm glad we woo't see any
n.ore of Cernak," ASU Head
Coach Lar.y Lacewell said•
afte!' payir.g an \IllI!UStomary
VISit to the sm }~...itet' room
aiter the game, "'Tuat Cernak is
(ConfillV4ld on p~ 18)

. Spil,ers finish 3rd at tOllrney
By Marti Pabkb

siarf Wriwr

Before the season ever
started, women's volleyball
Coach Debbie Hunter knew that
the road to a successful season
would be bloc~ed with inexnedence obstacles. To over....ome the rt)adblock. Hu .. ter
schedl.Jed tough matches and
toum3menl.S t'arly in the season
to help pa'ef'8.re her young team
for the national championships
at the Arena I)er;. H.
One of those tough early tests
came this past ~~kend when
the SaIukIS tusteG the six ream.
twCHiay Southern Classic. SIU
played five match6 Fri-ia) and
&'turday against all th-! school.s
. entered in the tournament.
Hunter said that playing five
matches in two days gave the
squad valuable. experience.
"The tDurnament was exvtly
what we needed at thi5 pair.( in
the s ..asOt:.... Hunter said.
"Playing all those games back·
to-back against a varidy &f

freshrneR on the court at the
same tillh'!.
.. J\ few of our freshman had
shook." Hunter
Y~~f::r:rfi~;shed third in tMir confiden...-e
said.
"'This type of tournament
the tournament behind winner
F..astem Illinois and runner-up helps iron out thosl;, problems."
Ser.ior Dinah De~ers helped
Northern llIinois.
plow over some of the incx"Facing that many teams and penence roadblocks 8'ld had a
gaining e,.perience was the tremendous tournament ac·
most important aspect of the cording to Hunter. The 5-9 hittt'l'
tournament. Winning was still served the ball conslstantly w('11
not our most important goal." thr<lUghoul the tournament
Hunttor' said. "Losing ~ two putting St!ven servE'S in against
gallW'S to in-st:a.e schools hurt Missouri in a 15-3 romp.
though."
"Dinah was jm;t a standout
Stu lost in tbi! l.Iecond round to for us." Hunter said. "She
Northern miooi:! 15-13 and 15-9. really pickl"d u~) the sqU2d when
i':astern Illinois <it>feated the wt' needed it most."
Salukis 15-131wice in the iourth
Dt-spite the third place finish.
round.
Hunter W3h pleased with the
"The thin@ lltat was the most le::m's oVE'ralJ impro\'rnent.
disillub;oning abOt:t the two Hunter said that the blocking
matches we lost was that we IUS better 'ind the team'S
hl>d to always rome from sl'''"ina was strong.
beC.:.nd and play catch·up."
"Evetytiling is going aloo~
Hunter said. "Wt' let the other 3Crording to plan." Hunter
teams pull out ahea<i and our said. . 'n~ team has a clear
ytlUth caught up with us." The perspi"Chve. on our expectations
Salukis have as many as fuur for the fcture."
~ts

was a good learning
experience. especially lor the

Two shutOllts spark stickJlandlers
Indiana only three soots on !>loal
in a HI victory at Bloomington.
Ind. on F·riday. SlU's Peg
brilind ......in
Kielsrneier scored what C08('h
against
t:astt'l"n
IUi'lnis
University and shut-out per. Julee tuner called 8 "pit'ture
f'lrmanl.'es againj;t Indiima . book play" fof' the only goal of
Univt'nity and Pril1.Cipia the ~ame.
"We played reaJ w(OU I!~ainst
enabled the SlU field t.ockey
team to n!main undefeatt.-d Indiana. I thought they would be
after a two-day road trip last a stonger team but we
~:'end
dcminated the game. Peg's
The .tickbandle~'S aUowt'd
IKielsmeierl goal came in the
By Jeffrey Smyth
titan Writer
J\ ~ fl'OOl

second half and was startE'd bv
a long deff'n"ive clf'arin~ pa"s.
She look t~ bttll and d/~ed or.e
dE>ff'tl'ier tht-n she pU111'd tl;e
goalie to one side of tt,~ Mt t nd
shot it in. It was bt>autiful.'
lIlnt'r said.
In their s«ood shut~t of t~
Wftkend. ~ field h6ckev team
defeated Principia j·O in
(COf\tinued on Poge 18)

